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Cttljfurrij NfltM 
Fornishea by the Pastois Q( 

the Different Churches 

Baptist Chnrck 

Rev. Ralph H, Tibbals, Pastor 

. Thursday, December 9 
Prayer meetings 7:30 p. m , in 

the home of'B.J Wiikinson. Top. 
ic : "Our God," I johu 4. 

Sunday, December 12 
Church School, 9:45. 
M )rui.njj worship, ri. T.ie pa.s

tor will preachj on "I Believe in 
the Bible." . 

Uniou service, 7, in the Presbj* 
terian cburch 

Presbyteriun Churi:h 

Sunday, December 12; 1943 . 
Morning worship at 10:30. .Ser

mon, Rev Albert 0 . Smith (can 
didate.) 

Sunday School meets at 11:45. 
Uiiion Service, 7, in this church. 
Friday; December 10, 3 p. m., 

Unity Guild food sale iu the vestry. 

Antrim Center 

Congregational Church 

ijerv'ice of Worship Sunday morniag 
.,. . at.9.45 

Beanington ̂ Congregational Chnrch 

; Bsiiningtort, N. H. 

11:00 a.m. .Morning worship. 

i2:o')m. S.inday School. 

St. Patrickis Churcb :?̂  
•. Bjiininston, N. H. 

Hi'irs of \In?j* on Sunday 8:15 and 
,1G o'clock. . .• 

DEERINO^ 

Richard B. Taylor, Signalman 
1/c, USN,. is stationed at Norfolk, 
Virginia. 

Mrs. Clinton . Putnam and Mrs. 
Roscoe Putnam were at Fbrt Dev
ens on Sunday. 

James Duval of Hillsboro visited 
Alvin Taylor at his home bn. the 
Francestown road last Saturday. 

Mrs. Wendall Rich has returned 
to her home at Valley View Farms, 
following a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lloyd Tewksbury and family 
at Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McNeal 
(nee Fern Grund) formerly of this 
town, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughter at 
the Elliott.Hospital at Keene, re
cently. 

Wolf Hill Grange.No. 41 will hold 
•its regular meeting Monday even
ing, Dec. 13, at the home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke at which 
time a Christmas party will be held 
and gifts will be e^Ohariged. 

Wolf.HIU Grange No. 41 is send
ing Christmas cards to all Deering 
men.in the U. S. Service; please 
send hew addresses to the secre
tary, Mrs. Marie H. Wells, as soon 
as possible, so none of the men 
will be forgotten. 

V . . . — 
"THE CLOTflES LINE" 

"What on earth shall I give 'em? 
They won't give a hint and lord 
knows they have about everything. 
They are the hardest folks to buy 
gifts for" . . .how often have we 
heard this expression of despair 
around Christmas time. 

But this year, cheer up, it's go
ing to be easier to buy for such 
people. Because of shortages they 
haven't been able to get everythhig 
they wanted for themselves. 

We list below some items on the 
nation's "shortage" list which we 
fortunately right now have i" 
stock:— 

For him . . . slippers, gloves, 
good shirts, rubber rahicoat, wool 
hosiery, leather and wool Jackets, 
wool sweaters, pajamas, bathrobes, 
leather wallet, ski equipment. 

For her . . . slip-on or cardigan 
sweaters in red, yellow, green, blue 
or pUik. . . fancy mittens. . . ski 
Jacket. . . ski pants. . . wool sox. . . 
full fashioned hosiery and slippers. 

For the service man . . . you'U 
also find here a large assortment 
of the handy items they want. 

TASKER'S 

SOLVE TOUR GIFT PROBLEM 
HERE! Table CoTers, Chair Sets, 
Gtiest Towels, Dish Towels, Aprons, 
etc. All with haodworic. Modenttely 
priced. MABELLE ELDREDGE, 
Grove St., teL 9-21, Antrim. -tf 

Bsnnington Boys 
In The Service To 
Receive Reporters 

Your correspondent wants to bring 
to ypur attention that this paper is 
being sent to the Bennington boys 
in service. It is up to you to let 
them know, what is going on in town. 
Perhaps your son has gone to visit 
Grandma for a few days, or perhaps 
Mother is ill, or perhaps the school 
or churches are planning some special 
work or entertainment, arid perhaps 
Brother is in the service and would 
like to know these things! It is im
possible for anyone to travel about 
and get news now, ,so send Mrs. 
Newton a card. Won't you? 

BENNINGTON 
Shirley Griswold is doing nicely 

after her recent fall. 
Pauline Paige has been ill at her 

home with a bad sore throat, and 
now her mother is in bed with the 
same ailment. 
. Mrs. Mary K. Wilson states that 
her son Robert, Who is in the U. S. 
Navy, called her up to notify her of 
his engagement to a New York younir 
lady. . 

Harry Clough got caught in the 
washing maehine 'wringer on Mon
day and hurt his left arm. He i.s 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clough. 
Donald Clough was bruised, badly 
one day last week when he fell on 
the school grounds. 

Have you ever been to one of the 
Catholic penny sales? The one held 
last Saturday was an unusual success. 
There were so; very many kinds of 
objects to catch the public, fancy. 
There were eggs, sugar, glasses, 
plates, baking powder, dish cloths, 
vegetables, apples—no one can re
member them iall. Then there was 
a drawn-in rug—beautiful-=^_that was 
drawn for. This was won by the 
Nashua Country Club. 

"The Congregational Sunday School 
had two teams out selling chocolate 
bars, one afternoon recently^—one 
headed by Donald Clough and one 
by Anna Yakavakis. In just a very 
short afternooft the twenty-four dol
lars worth were all gone. Anna 
Yakavakis turned in her money first. 
The lo.sing team must give the win
ning team a party in January. Have 
you ever handled four hundred ahd 
eighty chocolate bars? It's quite a 
chore, and the team.s should be con
gratulated. 

The Ladies' Missionary Society is 
glad to report that a number of ladies 
went down to the blood bank in Con
cord this week. Everyone . knows 
how important these blood banks are 
to our boys who are woUnded in 
action, and the Missionary Society 
is proud to be able to sponsor this 
movement locally. Mrs. John Bryer 
was in charge. There. is to be an 
open meeting of the Missionary So
ciety this month during Christmas 
week. Look in this column at a later 
date for the correct day. Rov. Wil
liam Weston will be the speaker. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Sgt. Wilmer Brownell is on fur

lough from Quantico, Virginia. 

Norris Harriman is at home 
from Washington, D. C , on fur
lough. 

Mrs. Carrol Nichols and little 
son are visititg thi-- week at her 
former home in Concord, 

Rev. WaUer Knight of Boston 
was the preacher at the Presby
terian church last Sunday. 

Morris Woods has returned from 
three mouths spent in the hospital 
at Grasmere and is boarding at 
William Nichols' 

Pvt. Edward H. Robinson is 
spending part of a seven day fur
lough from training at Potsdam, 
N. v . , witb relativ-s here. 

A small delegation from here 
were in Concord Tuesday to do
nate blood to the Mobile Blood 
Bank, which is there for a second 
operating period. 

"Living Madonnas" is the fea
ture of the program at the Wom
an's Clnb, "Tuesday afternoon, De
cember 14. There riUl be stereop-
ticoh slides and Mrs. B., F. Ten
ney will be soloist. Mrs. Stanley 
Spencer and Mrs Frank Quincy 
have charge or the prog;ram. 

v - ' . . ^ . — • • • , ' • ' • 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

QUR DEMOCRACY by Mai 

MARCH TOWARD SECURITY. 
I N MEDIEVAL T I M E S M E N SOUGHT S E C U R I T Y B / 

BANPING T H E M S E L V E S TOSETHCIS IN GUILDS WHICH 
U M I T E O T H E N U M B E R O F W O R K E R S A N D RESTRICTED 
THEIR. A C T I V I T I E S A N D BV P A S S I N G T H E HAT FOR 
T H E R E L I E F O F W I D O W S OR O R P H A N S OF M E M B E R S . 

. TAisy SAcmF/cEO f^eeooM ANO 
HAO QU£Sr/OA/ABt.e sscuje/Ty. 

I N OUR DEMociSAcy M E N A R E F R E E 
TO CHOOSE THEIR WORK ANO CAN MAKE • 
DEFINITE AND DEPENDABLE PROVISION FOR. 
THEIR FAMIUES - BV PUTTING PART OF 
WHAT THEY E.M5N TOPAV INTO SUCH SOLID 
SECURiTy At: :••; ro-x-.- :-i W A R B O N D S . 
UFE INSURA.N^:^ .-.HO 'i/vVlMSS ACCOUNTS. 

Some time ago in a recent 
Granite State Gardener I. asked for 
samples of local or heirloom beans 
such as had been grown by the 
family or in the neighborhood for 
a long time. I wanted these beans 
partly for cooking tests and a small 
amount to plant for our tests at 
Colebrook and at the horticultural 
farm. 

Perhaps two of the most char
acteristic and most widely gro.\yri 
of these local beans are the varie
ties which are known as Jacob's 
Cattle, or Trout, and the Soldier 
Bean, The Yellow Eye, of course, is 
also very poptilar, but has found 
its way into the trade to a certain 
extent. I was therefore greatly in
terested in getting the following 
comments from people who sent 
me samples. 

I Mr. H. L. Damon of Tamworth 
writes: "Enclosed are our beans 
that we have raised here for many 
years. They have become very pop
ular in Tamworth, but are practi
cally unknown in commercial use. 
We raise several thousand pounds 
yearly and find them two to thriee 
weeks earlier than Red Kidney. 
They bring a 50% higher price 
than Red Kidney. We have always 
called them Jacob's Cattle, but 

. they can be sold only locally since 
the wholesalers do not recognize 
them as a standard variety. Per
sonally I have always thought that 
the Jacob's Cattle was the prettiest 
bean that I have ever seen and I 
was so thrilled when I found the 
color pattern of the Jacob's Cattle 
in a sample of Incan Beans at the 
Peruvian Exhibit at the World's 
Fair m New York." 

Mrs. Beatrice Bresette of Dover, 

N. H., writes as follows about, the 
Soldier Beans: "My husband came 
from Colebrook, N. H., and it 
seems that the Soldiei Beah is 
much better known up thtre, and 
so with seed which we brought 
from Colebrook, we raised.a few 
beans and each year have increas
ed our yield. We have been selling 
them for the past three years to 
our friends, who,, after the first 
trial come back for more. This 
year I myself raised six bushels 
and 20 pounds and wish I had 
many more as I can sell them all. 
We think the quality of this bean 
is far superior to others especially 
when cooked with maple sugar as 
sweetening." 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
.̂ li.ss Doris Eliinwood, K.N., from 

Concord, wa.*< a weekend guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Newhall. 

Mrs. William Noetzel is recovering 
from an illness which has kept her 
confined.to her home for several days. 

Will Prescott returned Saturday 
from Margaret Pillsbury hospital, 
wiiere he has been a patient for 
.-ieverai w'eeks. 

Sgt. William Wallace is on fur
lough from Philadelphia and with 
Mrs. Wallace was a guest Wednesday 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kobinson. 

.S 2/c Carl Dunlap has completed 
his boot training and is home on an 
eighteen day furlough before leaving 
for Virginia where he will train to 

j be a pharmacist's mate. 

BONDS OVER AMERICA * * * 

Paying tribute to its 
fighting men who fell 
on foreign fields dur
ing World War I, In
diana has erected at ita 
capital of Indianapolis 
th i i striking War 
Memorial 

Hoosier Monument 

Yonr War Memorial; 
U. S. War Bonds 

Our dead have left 
their own memorials; 
the starved and hound
ed people of captive 
Europe can do little 
more than hope and 
pray, but to free Amer
icans is left the choice 
ol their own future. 

Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R, 
Christmas Party 

On Friday afternoon, Dec. Srd, 
the annual Christmas party of .Molly 
Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., was held 
at the home of Mrs. Prank ••Seaver, 
with Mrs. Walter Hills the assisting 
hoistess. 

The meeting opened with the usual 
ritual, .ceremony, followed by the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag and 
the singmg of the, National Anthem. 
The President General's message was 
read/ The chairman for National De
fense reported bonds purchased by 
members during the third bond drive 
amounted to $250. 

Daughters were urgied to riiake 
their contributions of $1.00 each for 
the blood plasma fund, and 25 cents 
each to help with the purchase of 
an x-ray machine for the use. of the 
N. U. 'Tuberculosis Society. 

The program of the aftemoon was 
in charge of Mrs. Vera. Butterfield. 
For National Defen.'se, Mrs.. Wheeler 
read an. article on ."The Future of 
Aerial Warfare." Several Christmas 
carols were sung by the group. Mrs. 
Seaver read ."The First Christmas 
Tree," by Henry Van Dyke. "TTie 
Littie Match Girl" was read by .Mrs. 
Butterfield. -Since bur gifts, were to 
be sent to the Franklin Orphans' 
Home, it was interesting to. learn 
something of the home, its origin, 
the ediicational, recreational and re
ligious program which is provided for 
the children and the. agricultural 
work carried on which, makes the 
home partly self-supporting. 

As each member received a gift 
from a decorated, lighted Christmas 
tree, .she responded by telling of some 
outstanding Christmas celebration in 
her memory. 

During the social hour refresh
ments were served by the hostesses. 

V . . . ~ 
SARAH BROOKS KIMBALL 

What We See 
And Hear 

The death of Mrs.' Sarah Brooks 
Kimball, who une.\pectedly passed 
away in her sleep at her home in 
Lawrence, Mass., brings to an end 
one of the older large familie.s in 
Antrim. She was born eighty-two 
years ago and was the youngest of 
six children. She had been a resident 
of Lawrence for sixty-five years and 
was the widow of Daniel Kimball, 
for:many years a police.officer in that 
city. She wa:j a member of the Law
rence Street Congregational' church, 
and Betsy. Ross Chapter, D.A.Ii. She 
was in Antrim about six months ago 
to attend the funeral of her brother, 
Frank Brooks, and her rare person
ality was impressive. Survivors are 
a son, Myron Kimball, .ind a daugh
ter, Mrs. Beatrice Poor of Lawrence 
also a daughter, Mrs. Robert Brown, 
and two granddaughters of Hampton; 
also several nieces and nephews. .Mi.ss 
Myrtie Brooks, Miss Lulu Ciiley and 
.Miss Kate Brooks, all nieces, attended 
the funeral services, in Lawrence. 
Nov. 26th. . 

V .' . . — 
ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 

..̂ ntrim Garderi Club, met Monday 
evening at the home of Miv. Emma 
Goodell. Officers elected for the com
ing year were: President, Mr.s. -•\nna 
Tibbetts; vice president, .Mrs. Myrria 
Young; secretary, Mrs. Miriam Rob
erts; treasurer, H. L. Packard; pro
gram committee, .Miss Winnifred 
Cochrane, Mrs. Stanley Spencer, Mrs. 
G. H. Caughey; riicmbership commit
tee, Mrs; David BasseU..Mrs. George 
Nylander and Mrs. P>ank Quincy. 
Following the election of officers a 
very interesting talk on poinsettias 
was given by Mrs. Spencer, and a 
discussion of the various kinds of 
evergreens, led by Mr. Spencer. 
Fourteen members were present. The 
next meeting will be with Mr.s. Tib
betts in February. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
S 2/c Martin Nichols has retuiTied 

to Newport after being home for a 
short furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. White have moved 
down from Camp Birchmere to the 
bungalow at Clinton Corner. 

Members of Unity Guild will hold 
a food sale Friday at 3 P. M. at the 
kitchen in the Presbj-terian church. 

The Boy Scouts collected abont two 
and one-half tons of scrap' paper 
on the drive which they conducted 
last Saturday. 

V . . . — 
Try a For Sale Ad. 

NO ISOLATION OF THE MIND 
By Rnth Taylor 

One thing we have learned in t h » 
storm and strife bf the past tw* 
years. There can no longer be isola* 
tion of. any nation.. As the airplane• 
has cut down the distances between, 
countries, as the radio has wiped pot.' 
the barriers of time, we have learned 
K>ur interdependence one lipon the: 
other. Even the most ardent nation
alists have come to realize this fact-

Even more important, however, bp 
the growing knowledge that in the: 
new world to come there must be no» 
isolation of the mind. 

Whatever religion to which we a d 
here, we acknowledge the fact that 
all men are the sons of God, that.all 
men are brothers. Therefore, .we 
cannot, we must not. stand a l o o f -
mot only in time of war, but in time 
of peace as well. As Sir Francis 
Bacon wrote orice, "If a man be 
gracious and considerate, it shows 
that he is a citizen of the world, and 
that his heart is no island, cut off 
from other lands, but part of a vast 
continent." 

Amerita has stood for friendship to 
the downtrodden peoples of the 
world ever .since its founding. Never 
riiust we lose sight of this great part 
of our destiny. As we, or our an
cestors, received an opportunity in 
-America, so mu.st we, as .•Americans, 
express our.gratitude by. giving an 
opportunity to those who need it, 
wherever they may live. 

Not in the spirit of charity, but in 
the spirit' of brotherhood and fair 
play, mu.st we see to itr that others 
have acess to the same things we 
want for ourselves—r freedom of 
speech and religion; freedom from 
want and fear.—irrespective of their 
color,' class or creed. 

We can best do this by first setting 
our house in order, by eliminating 
group generalizations, discrimina
tions, unfair prejudices and old 
hatreds^—in short, by proving to the 
world that democracy can work. in. 
pne nation composed of heterogene
ous element.s, and that therefore, if a 
sincere attempt be made to apply 
its code of justice and freedom for 
all men, It can succeed in a whole 
wcrfld. 

Wts^re demonstrating it in this 
hemispnfere, where education in know
ing one another, where a concerted 
attempt to be good neighbors, has 
eradicated old prejudices, and .is 
building a permanent friendship. We 
can demonstrate it throughout the 
world-^if we can teach, men to.under-
st.ind each other, not distrust eack 
other. 

We'are learning to work together* 
durihg the war—men of many nations 
and many faiths. Let us use thi? 
opportunity to learn to understand 

I each other, so th.nt when the guns are 
I stilled, we-may with our neighbors' 
help build the firm foundations of a. 
world in which all men .ire brothers. 

' •.' v " . . . . ' — 
Mrs. Erne.st .\shford is entertain

ing her mother, Mrs. Charles Sawyer, 
from Concord. . 

WMiSMiS 

K"i 

A sprig of green on the Mediter
ranean front; today it's camouflage 
for an American machine gun nest. 

To win quicker our soldiers must 
have munitions and materiel, mpre 
jand more. To provide them all' of 
us must hoy more and mo^e War 
BondSa V. S. Treasury DtfarimeM 

file:///shford
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Smashing Blows Against Enemy Mapped 
By Highest AHied MiUtary Strategists; 
Wheat Subsidy Payments Established; 
4-H Club Congress Marks Record Year 

\'i Btwt aaalr*!* «Bd not ncccsarilx •» «'* ne«»p»per.i <F.DIT0R'S NOTEt When •» 
W»lrrn .\«w»paper VBIOB"» 

Krleased by Western .Newspjper Lnion. 

Left to richt: S u U a . FDR mad Chnrehill. 

NcTer had the nimtir milU been so b « y friodiag out stories a> ia^ tbose 
days preeediDK tbe official aBBonacemeait of,tbe meetias of the heads of sUto 
of United States. Russia. Great Britaia aad Cbiaa. First sem.-cffic.J elear-
. a e e oa tbe aaaoBaeemeat came tbroufb a story released by Reuters (BriUsh 
news aceaey) wbicb iadicated tbat tbese leaders were meetiaB in the Near East, 

PoliUcal problems of tbe final phase of the war in Europe and the sobse-
queat peaee were the maia topics of diseussioa. A story out of Stockbote. 
Swedea. reported tbat Pres ideatRoosere l t . Prime M.ai.ter Cburch.ll a s d 
Presideut Cbianc Kai-sbek of China conferred first ia the shadows of E»ypt s 
pyramids before procecdiac to the diseussioas with Premier Stahn. 

Ia the first eonfereaee tbie relatioaship of the three aatioas to the war ia 
tbe Far East kept the leaders busy. But when St*Un and bis sUff entered th^ 
pietnre the more immedUte questioas coaeeraiac Germany s sUtus occupied 

. the spotlight. 

[RUSSIA: 
: Keep Ukrainian Grip 

Holding their grip on the westem 
Ukraine. German forces struck back 
at the Russians to retake the vital 
rail hub of Korosten in their slow 
drive oir-Riev. • - • 

Capture of Korosten gave the Ger
mans their second importaiit com
munications point in the region, the 
rail center of Zhitomir having pre
viously fallen. Both centers are situ
ated on Russia's last north-south rail 
line, and also command lines run
ning west into prewar Poland. 

As the Germans increased their 
pressure on the rich rural province 
of Kiev which they have always fan
cied, they pulled theur lines in to the 
north, approxiinately 300.000 Nazis 
reportedly retiring from Gomel. Aa 
they fell back, the Reds tried futue-
ly to seal off their escape corridor. 

In the Crimea which commands 
the Black Sea, the Axis were report
ed withdrawing Rumanian troops, 
thousands ahready having been evac
uated. 

CIMLIAN SUPPLIES: 
Picture Brightening 

In a move which it deemed as 
protection against shortages of nia
terials: essential to the prosecution 
of the war, the anriy put huge stocks 
of surplus materials On sale, while 
the office of civilian requirements 
granted repair men larger alloca
tions of metals. 

Issuance of catalogs to guide 
manufacturers in bidding for the 
goods reveals that sales will mclude 
a variety of items ranging from 
hammers to buckles. 

From the 830th army air force 
specialized depot in Meniphis, Term., 
catalogs listed such salable ma-

Washington Di9CSt^ 
Today's 

Get Speedy, Effective Care 
Blood Plasma, Sulfonamides and Organization 

Of Medical Services Insure Prompt 
Treatment of Wounded Men. 

B y p A U L M t o O H ^ 

terial as fuel piunps, refueling fun- "daddy. 

WND Service. Uniop Trust BnUding 
Washington, P> C. 

A young reserve officer friend of 
mme came up to say goodby to me 
a year and a half ago. He flattered 
me by asldng for my advice before 
he went into active service. 

I knew he wanted to see action. 
He had refused a desk job in wash-
ington." I knew he wanted to do the 
job and get home to his wife and 
babies. 

So I said: "Hope for a light wound 
and you'U hope for the best." 

Of course, nobody would try to fol
low such advice but my friend got 
the wound (and a medal for braVery 
too) and hbw he's back in civvies 
again. 

He doesn't like what the Jap bullet 
did to his leg for he'U play no more 
tennis or handball but his wife has a 
Uve, if lame, husband and his chil
dren have something beside a pic
ture and a piece of ribbon to caU 

COAL: 
Kaf.se Prices 

• While southern opcrutors balked 
at signing the htw contract calling 
lor a nine-hour day. with pay for 
45 minutes travel time. Stabilization 
Director Fred Vinson authorized 
average increases of 17 cents .ia ton 
:or bituminous and 62 cents a ton 
:'ir anthracite coal to cover the ex-
:r.i wage costs. . . 

Formulated by Interior Secretary-
Harold Ickes and United Mine Work
er Chieftain John L. Lev.is, the new 
nact was attacked by the southern 
i.peraiors as failing to provide eight 
••ours of production in cases where 
rnore than 45 minutes are required 
for travfl. Replying. Ickes said an-, 

• r.ouncement of the F.ew contract 
v.-as folIo\v»'ri by a record output of 
•2.700.000 tons ih one week, tops for 
16 years. 

Although the pritc increase on soft 
coal averages 17 cents a ton. actual 
costs vary from 10 cents in -Ma-
bama. parts of Georgia and Ten
nessee, and Utah and Montana, to 
50 cents in Michigan and Caiifomia 
and part of New Mexico. 

WHEAT SUBSIDIES: 
Payments Set 

To hold down the price of bread, 
aovemment agencies moved jn two 
<iirections. with the Defense Supplies 
i-orporation armouncing wheat sub-
,,idy payiticnts to miUers and the 
OPA establishing flour ceilmgs. 

For all wheat ground in the Pacific 
• oast area, the DFS wiil pay 14 cents ' 
T bushc). Outside of the Pacific ; 
region. 16 cents pc-r busrei will be 
! aid on hard wheat. 5'z cents a 
i.ushel on'soft wheat, and 6 cents a 
ijsho; on daruiiv wheat. 

.-..< a basis for payrr.er.t. DFS sr.-
-..uncc-d that millers must subtract 
•.->. turront market prices for wheat 
:rrrr. tVie price UJ«d by OP.\ in fig-
•.r:n£: f.cur ceilings. Payments will 
: c rr.acf to.rr.iiicTS each rpcnth. with 

ITALY: 
Allies Gain 

Rallyuig under Gen. Bernard 
Montgomerj**s cry ol "Oh to Rome!" 
Brhaih"s Eighth army smashed intb 
the eastern anchor of the Germans' 
winter line in southern Italy, ad
vancing under cover of heavy artil-
'lt.r%- and aerial bombardnri^nt. 

nels, drain cans, lubricators, manu
al and hydraulic jacks, and preci
sion tools for carpenters, plumbers 
and rnachihists. 

Under the office of civilian require
nients ruling, electricians, plumbers, 
blacksmiths, radio, upholstery and 
farm machinery repair shops are 
permitted to buy up to 20 tons of 
carbon and alloy steel, 500 pounds 
of copper arid brass products, and 
200 poimds of aluminum in certain 
forms. Once scarcer than a hen's 

When I gave that sage advice, I 
didn't know how smart I was. 

"The wounded soldier in this 
global war, though he is exposed tO 
almost every health hazard known 
to man, still has a better chance df 
surviving and returning safely home 
than ever before," says Maj. Gen. 
Norman Kirk, surgeon-general of 
tho army-

The general gave three reasons: 
first, the use of blood plasnia to 
avoid shock and hemorrhage; sec-4 -,»u .,«.,r,a.. ,,.!,.^ ,,-in ho avn'labls avoia snoCK ana nejuuiiJiasK, ==«-• 

toothi, copper^^ire >u.ll be ava.lable - ̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ sulfonamides to com^ for limited use 

jrscrr.vn'.* cr. 
r.oi; 

Iloiir C.rilin^s ^ 
Under new OPA rcgulatinh. :r.axi- • 

" um price? were estab'.is'r.ed for ail i 
-::r.QS of wheat flour on the millers" 
..-.•c!. with the farr.iiy product rang-

.-.S frorr. S;'-.70 .i hundred pfjunds in I 
..ytcrr. Go'.crarfo :" So.23 ir, North ' 

Shaken by the fury Of Montgom
ery's usual tactics of massing su
perior fire power on enerny positions 
and theh moving for\i-ard after 
lengthy barrages, the German lines 
buckled, and the Eighth army took 
the whole of the high ridge overlook
ing the tiny Sangiro river and its fiat 
valley. 

The Eighth amriy's drive focused 
on the Adriatic coastal port of Pes-
cara. from whence a highway cuts 

: ccross the Italian peninsula to 
' Rome. By sweeping northward, the 
i British also threatened to work tb 
I the i-car of the Germans' mountain 
', posts to the west, where Lieut. Gen. 
j Mark Clark's Fifth army bucked 
i against stiff, defenses guarding the 
I 85 mjle road to Rome. 

4-H: 
Station's Finest 

Healthy, apple-cheeked young ru
ral.'^merica met for the 22nd nation
al 4-H Club congress in Chicago, 
there to hear that the club's 1.700,-
000 members had raised five million 
bushels of war garden produce, nine 
million poultry. 90.000 head of dairy-
cattle. 600,000 head of livestock. 12 
miUion pounds of peanuts, soybeans 
and other legumes', and canned 15 
million jars of products.-

In addition to their production 
feats, the &;:0 delegates Ifarncd that 
during the last year. 4-H members 
sold or purchased more than S25.000.' 
000 worth of,war brpnd.=: n:-.d stamps 
and collect* d r.:or<- than 300.000.000 
pfiunds of scrap. Summcrville. 

i Goorgif.'.<:. prc-tty ,:7-year-o!d Heien 
i Loui.s Oiving.* i,:v!-ie .-"Id SCSfl.OOO in 
; war bcr.ds. 

.̂ t t'-.e C'jr.gri.•••.-• -Ac-rt- i7-ycar.o!d 
Bir.y So! E.ste.--. Clyde. Tcxa.s. whose 
,-;\ yt.cr.« i.f ,4-H work i-.avc netted 
hir.-."s2o.7rJ9- and IS-yrar-c'd G-'-ncva 

bat infection; and third, the mobility 
and organization of the medical 
services which insure prompt and 
efficient medical and surgical treat
ment. 

Lost on a dive-bombing attack on 
a Y a n ^ e river port in China Octo

ber 30, Michigan's 
former AU-Amer«ea , 
halfback. Lienlenant j Tne nensons 
Tom Barmon picked j heard of widespread use of blood 
his way back to Al- I plasma first ih the Spanish Civil war 
lied lines from Jap ] gnj imagine much valuable experi-
dominated territory, i ^^^^ vt,'as gained from that conflict. 

For Lieotenant ,yj^ i;j,ovv it was a proving ground 
Tom it was the 
second time that be . 
had bobbed np after 
a flight crash. Last ; 
April, he baUed ' 
from a bomber dis
abled in a rain
storm over tropical 
French New Guinea. 
Slashing lus way 
throngh the junele, 

he met obUging natives who then 
guided him to a settlement. 

CANADA: 
To Resettle Vet.<i • 

D:ih!r: 
chief;:. 

'. r.o 
;n 

has (jolk-c'.vi 
ruduct."!. 

?l.C2fi. 

for Nazi, and Fascist killing and un
doubtedly the Allies profited by the 
efforts in life-saving as well. 

The ,use of sulfa drugs is one of 
the great blessings which modern 
chemistry has given us. Recently I 
stood in one of the plants of the 
Monsanto Chemical company in St. 
Louis, Mo.,, letting the soft, healing 
powder drip through my fingers. Be
fore me. in a space hardly 25 feet 
square, was a collection of small 
kegs containing this wonderful anti
septic. There was enough within 
my easy reach to serve the whole 
SiciHan campaign, they told me. 

To give Its returning soldiers the j Ekch soldier has his Pfckctand fills 
opportunity to get into productive ' his wound with it. " s t y m i e s the 
enterprise after the war, the Cana-; germs until natural processes anni-
dian govemment wiU spend Upwards ; hilate them. 

of 400 million dollars to buy land ! The mobility of the medical units 
and chattels to resell to vets at 53 : has been described in many dis-
per cent of total cost. I patches and you have all seen photo-

Under the Canadian Land Vet-' graphs of the flying hospitals, the 
erans act, maximum cost of land and • great air transports with their equip-
buildings is $4̂ 800 and of chattels ' ment and nurses. The wounded are 
$1,200. Of the S6,000 outlay, the vet! rapidly returned to bases where they 
will subscribe a minimum of S480,'.get the best!of care. Treatment on 
or 10 per cent of the cost of land | naval vessels is equally effective, 
and buildings, then pays off the bai-1 j^ ^̂ ^̂ ĵ ĵ g understood that the 
ante of S3.200. or two-thirds of the ^ ^^.^^j, ^̂ ĵ the plasma in themselves 
co.<=t of l.ind and buiiriings. at V2 per ; , „ " ' „ „ , rnrp-alls. They are not 
cent interest. 

Designed to ijccorhmodate 100.000 ; 
vets, plans call for confining fUU; 
time farm operations to experienced i 
hands, with other kinds of trades-j 
men allowed to purchase small' 
homes with acreage outside of ur-
b;tn areas at a cost of S2.500 !o S4.000, 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

near as effiective as modern treat
ment.. •• . ' • • '- • 

The army estimates that 80 to 90 
per cent of the wounded get first-aid 
treatment within an hour of-Ijeing 
wounded. Ships are weU equipped, 
the larger ones aS weU as a hospital. 

The man with a'not too serious 
wound, and that is by far the .ma
jority of cases (amputations are in
cluded), has a splendid chance for 
recovery and a resumption of his 
natural existence in civU life when 
he is discharged. 

In two categories this war has 
been harsher than any preceding. 
There is. ia greater proportion of 
kiUed in action to wounded. Also the 
mental casualties are higher ui the 
present war. 

Careful efforts have been made to 
screen out those showing character
istics indicating they are unable to 
stand up imder the mental strain 
of modem warfare. More might 
have been held out of service if the 
psychiatrists had been able to carry 
out their plans. They would have 
been able to do so if there had been 
as thorough an understanding of that 
branch of medical science as there 
WiU be after the war. And because 
of that fact, more 0! the mental 
cases will be restored to normal. 

The reason for the increased num
ber of mental cases is variously ex
plained: our troops have endured 
longer periods of ofTensive , action 
than in the last war; the increased 
fury of modern warfare; the domi
nation of the machine, and also, to 
some degree, the compUcations of 
civilian life which encourage neu
rotic conditions. 

The science of warfare has moved 
forward with seven-league boots. 
Killing has become a mass produc
tion affair. But along with the Char-, 
iot of Mars, Mercury has advanced 
on winged feet and the healing arts 
have progressed to the .point where 
for those who escape the scythe of 
the grim reaper there is a strong, 
helping hand along the road,back. 

Prices 
.E:vc?t :: 

rare: \\':.(rit fio 

SOITH PACIFH'.: 
Bloody Fifihtiiifi 

The Giibcrls ours ^ftcr the '!/.r.od-
icfl, fishting in the marines' long his
tory. atlc-iV.icn v.ii.< focu.̂ i-d or other 
J.-ip r.utpo.ets m the Pacific, including 
their ertal navai base i>f Truk in 

. t'rc Carolines to the northwest. 
in New Guinea,,.^u.'traiian troops 

continued to beat their w.iy through 
the bnishy hills up tiic rast coast. 

• while on Bougainville in ti:e Soio-
\ mohs, waves of bombers suppfirtcd 
t U. S. marines picking their way 
i through the Japs' jungle strong.holds. 
i On bloody Tarawa after the rr.a-

valiant victory. Admiral Chcs-

-iC Middle Wrst oroduc-
r.s te.-.':or., with lowas ceilings or. 
' -"• ;<r.d h:2h protein r.utnut S^.^l and 

'̂ 3,2S pf-r :r:r.crec p'riunds: Iliinois. 
•.Vi?cor.f.:n and northem Michigan. 
Ŝ ..34 ar.d S.T.54. and Minnesota. S3.34 
.nd S3.54. plus a proportional rail 

r:.tc from .^jinncapoiis. 
Delivered prices on cake flour and 

' ther soft wi-.cat bakery flour miVled 
;r. Washington, Oregon. Idaho, MCn-
•..-.na. Wyoming. North Dakota. Misp-
nesota. Wusconsin or Iowa were set 
.-It S3.67 and S.'J.77 a hundred pounds. < morr than 1 ovpr knew of what the 
plus the rail rate from Spokane. j Japs can do. I am highly impressed 

In othor statcis. nrices var>- from ; by the highly organized dofcn.«e of 
S4 to .$4.9f> for cake flour, and SS.IO ' tliis sniall island and the large num-
and S4.-'51 for soft whr.-it bakery flour. b<-rof tioops they had on it." 

WORLD RELIEF: 
V.S. TflA-c.s Lead 

To the U. S. w i l l g o the lion's 
share of providing funds for the 2>i 
billion dollar United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation administration 
program adopted in nneetings at .At
lantic City. X. J. 

are not cure-alls. They are 
even cures in many cases. They 
are preventatives. They are what 
you "do with" until the doctor comes 
—more accurately, until you come to 
the doctor. Surgery is necessary in 

i the cases of most wounds. . 
! Capt. W. .M. Craig, chief of sur-
• gcry at the Naval Medical center, 
'•' Bethesda, Md., just outside of Wash-
; ington, puts it succinctly: 
I "In the last war. when a man's 
head was cut open by a shell frag-

1 ment," says Captain Craig, "the sur-
I geon had to operate at once, even 
: though the patient was in such a 
I weakened condition that he hadn't 

! nncs 
iter Nimitz said: "'I have learned 

one chance in a hundred to survive 
.\i'.r\ of tiie U^•RR.^ under Grnoral 1 ^•^^ operation. The surgeon had no 

Director Herbert Lehman of the U. 1 other choice: he knew if he waited, 
infection would set in and that would S.. is to feed and clothe the im-; 

povcrished masses in countries 
wre.'ilcd from the Axis; resettle peo-. 
p!e shifted to other localities by the', 
.•Axis in their native lands, and to 

be the end. In this war it is differ 
ent: the patient is given blood plas
ma treatment to build him up, sulfa 
to check infection, and if his condi-

H I G H LI C U T S in the week's news 

J E E P S : Ti.r fir-: •..>• -'• '•• • •.•• r::;vc 
been purcl-.as- li Wy a c:.:< .luo sec
ond-hand tru' k ()< :•:• r Mc- ..bta:nt-d 
36 of t'ne s-tuif > hltic ri,r> by putting 
m his ordcT <:iriy. He intend.* to 
rcsril thf.-:n. i:--':'nc th;,l (i;stonier.« 
p iecge to bii.v :.t iea.-:: .. :i.'.u.-;.-.r.d 
dollars w.iit . i '.f war n-.-ds per 
iccp. S e v e r have ;«irr;jdy been .«oId. 
involving plrdgcs to purchase some 
$50-000 worth of bonds. 

WHISKY: Liquor comn-.i.<sions of 
Oregfn and Washington—two s ta tes 
that .s<-!l spirituous liquors through 
.*tate-"pcrated stores—haye been un
able to purchase a stock of whisky 
lately. "The two commissions decid
ed to buy two Kentucky distilleries. 
Tne whisky will be bottled in Ken
tucky. Each state will obtain about 
.lOO.dOO cases durine the next I'ti 

, months. 

ofirr means for ncon.struciing farms i iJQp permits, ho is flown to a hos-
and industry. | pital in the rear where the operation 

With unoccupied countries figured j.jg performed under ideal condi-
to contribute 1 per cent of their na-I lions." 
tional income for the UNRRA work, ] _ , _\ T ; « . * tjia 
the U. S. will advance approximate- I ^nort t tme iMg 
lv ]>2 billion dollars: the United In the last war, all v,^unded had 
kingdom, about 320 million dollars; j to have a.POwerful injection a most 
and Canada 90 million dollars. j painful thing to endure, and no>^here 

LEISD-LE.ASE 
Up to Augu.st 31. 1943, Australia 

has contributed goods and services 
valued at over a quarter billion dol
lars in reverse lend-lease to the Unit
ed States. Much of this repayment 
is in form of food for U. S. soldiers 
stationed in and around Australia. 
A total of 146.298 tons of food and 
right million clothing items were 
provided. 

Other lend-lease' goods included 
technical equipment, trucks, air
craft supplies, and communications 

i c i innl i»«. 

Croivned Heads 
Prove Headaches 

After the last war, some poetically 
minded writer penned an editorial 
which had wide circulation entitled: 
"The Twilight of the Kings." Many 
a throne had tumbled as a result of 
that last .conflict, names that were 
written large in history,-laded untU 
they were less than merhories—Ho
henzollem, Hapsburg, Romanoff, not 
to mention a host bf lesser majesties. 

Biit some who survived aire to
day problems of the United Nations, 
like plebiscites, famine, frontiers, 
lend-lease, airways and a thousand 
otiier annoying questions that must 
be settled when peace comes. 

Of course, kings are not to be 
shrugged away lightly. Some of 
America's best friends are kings. 
But there are crowned heads who 
are bound to be hcadaiches for the 
uncrowned brows of the statesnrien 
who have to put the world together 
again. 

There is the House of Savoy, for 
instance. The king of Italy has been 
a problem. So are Balkan poten
tates in exile or in cahoots with Hit
ler. • • 
Ahout King Carol 

One most romantic monarch who 
is likewise exceedingly dynamic is 
ex-King Carol of Rumania. Recent-
Iv, I received a communication from 
him. It looked like a telegram but 
it was not that intimate—it was 
mimeographed. It contained a state
ment of some kind, I have forgotten 
the exact nature of it. 

But the other day, its source was 
revealed when a certain publicity or-
ganization registered with the de
partment of justice as all organiza
tions representing foreign elements 
must. It developed that Carol had 
arranged to try to encourage the 
good will of Americans by hiring 
this agent for $35,000 (ten grand 
dowm, the rest in easy payments) 
to express Carol's views, all to be 
democratic and pro-Ally. 

But the interesting implication is 
that one df the jobs of the press 
agent is to remove the "ex" from 
the title "ex-king" which seems to 
have attached itself to Madame Lu-
pescu's husband. 

And there is a roll-back which 

Released by Weetem Newspaper Union. 

ONtZ PLEASANT ANGLES 
DISCUSSED BT HULL 

WASHINGTON. — Since Moscow. 
Mr. HuU has mentioned only the 
pleasant things in agreement. Sen
ators had planned to caU hlro into a 
closed meeting of the foreign rela
tions committee to ask the impor
tant questions ip their minds, not.̂ m 
a spirit of criticism but in pure m-
quisitiveness. Mr. HuU adroitly 
smothered this incUnation by getting 
himself invited to address the jomt 
open session of both houses, where 
no qtiestions would be in order. 

This blurred outline of the peace 
and the hew world may be main-
tained only a short time, perhaps 
less than a few weeks, before some 
additional detaUs are offered. But 
not until the agreement is applied -
in action, in specific cases, is there 
likely to be a determination on the 
questions now far from the attention 
of the public, but naturaUy agitating 
aU insiders mcluding the negotiators 
—such matters are the relative in
fluence of Anglo-American democ
racy and socialist-coUectivism in 
Fuiland, Germany, Poland, the Bal
kans and even in France, Italy, in
deed in China, and throughout the 
rest of the world in trade and po
Ucing. 

Mr. HuU is not tryhig to be coy 
in avoidmg these matters, and thus 
keeping them from the public eye. 
I have reason to believe he has set 
himself a goal beyond the expecta
tions of freer-flowing hiternational 
spouters today. He wants unity 071 
foreign poUcy in this country, a 
imity \yhich Would remove it from 
the field of politics. 

It is all right for us to argue 
among ourselves about dohiestic is-
isues, but we should face the world 
as one peopled If we cannot estab
lish peace at home, how can wc 
aspire to establishing world peace. 

Conversely if the Stalin-Churchill-
Roosevelt meeting (promised by 
London dispatches) results in a par
tisan alignment or lets Europe fall 
into realms of struggle between such 
elements as democrats. cOmmi> 
hi?ts. church and ail the familial 
cohflictmg ideological elements, 
large groups in this country will 
sta,rt protesting the Moscow agree
ment and they may become within 
a short time more unpopular than 
the Munich agreement which was 
also erroneously thought at the time 
tb mean peace. 

People have been cheering the 
Moscow agreements for one reason 
only. They showed a hope of democ
racy, empire and socialist-collectiv
ism to live in the world peaceably 
together. In that hope this nation 
is unanimous. The development 
seemed less important,.to some of 
us, because wei expected nothing 
else. Of course the three great post
war powers should Uve in agreement. 
Any other course would be stupid, 
is unthhikable. The question bigger 
than that one, is vvhat kind of an 
agreement, what kind of a world? 

Mr. HuU has brought us to this 
cross-roads, but the deciding factor 
of the road we will travel, and 
whether vve will go in sensible unity 
as we should and must, is yet tb be 
determined. 

ohly the temerity of an American 
press agent would grapple with! 

B R I E F S . . . by Baukhage 

Season's Greetings, accompanied 
by a check, have been mailed by 
the Santa Fe railway to ite more 
than 8.000 employees, who are sta
tioned in this country or throughout 
the world. 

The national income produced in 
the United States in September was 
the highest monthly figure on rec
ord. It amounted to $12,536,000,000. 

Black market operations in occu
pied France have reached the ppint 
where color shades are being used to 
distinguish reasonable from unrea
sonable illegal trade. 

• * * 
The Americain people have been 

asked by the Office of War Utilities 
to confine Christmas lighting deco
rations to Christmas trees inside 
private homes. 

WAR'S END SOONER 
IF HITLER TRIES GAS 
, Hitler said the United States,\vfis 

too far away but he cotild lay his 
hands on someone near and make 
them suffer for United Nations deeds 
against him. He could only have 
meant England, because lie has not 
only let go of the tail of the Russian 
Bear but is running for dear life 
with his hands fully occupied. -

This threat lent superficial ere-
dence to a suspicion that has become 
world-wide, that Der Fuehrer is pre-
pairing a last gasp, do-or-die inva
sion of Britain, based on the use of 
gas. Mr. Churchill, in his last 
speech, seemed to warn his people 
to be alert for some such attack. 

Everyone here hopes Hitler tries 
it, the sooner the better. It would 
bring an abrupt termination of the 
war. The threat of gas does net 
have the horrors for military men 
that have been transmitted to the 
general public by the adventure 
magazines. 

Despite all the isolated inst.^ncrs 
discussed back and forth, it prob
ably has not been used in this war 
except on one occasion by the Japs 
in China. Smoke sheila and bombs 
have been used but not gas. Our 
enemies have not iavoided it for hu
mane reasons, but because the phys
ical limitations on its use (bulkiness, 
weatiner) prevent it from bringing 
decisive results. Thousands of planes 
would be necessary tb wipe out a 
small city under perfect conditions. 

Invasion Impossible. 
For any invasion of England, Hit

ler must have an air force capable 
of meeting and beating what wc 
have there. He cannot muster such 
a force, so he cannot successfully 
invade, with or without gas. 

Just remember this in any taB; 
about gas: The way it can be most 
effectively used is by spray or bomb 
from airplanes. We have both the 
planes and the gas to make such 
uise extreniely practicable if anyone 
opens up the subject. The chance 
that it,will be used is therefore more 
remote than ever before. 
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r ^ O YOU, know the Kaleidoscope 
• ^ quHt pattern? A block is 
shown here. It is put together so 
that from every angle it m a k e s a 
different design. One of these fas
cinating quilts made in two tones 
of blue and whi te started aU the 

CORmCE 0V8R BED 
CUT WITH A JIS SPntf 

KAUEI0O8COPE 9UI.T BLOCK PATTEKN 
USED HERE POR A TOP SPREAD WriH A 
FUOR LENGTH eiNStMM SPREAD UNDER 

: THE MATTRESS AND 0»«R THE SPRIN6S 

sewii ig and sawing for the at-
tract ive bed nook you s e e in the 
sketch. The bed ahd woodwork are 
painted white. The built-in clos'ets 
and book she lves at each s ide ot 
the bed are; connected with a scal 
loped coh i i ce of thin wood. Widths 
of blue g ingham are stitched to-, 
gether for the fiill curtain at the 
head of the bed and for the imder 
spread. 

• • • • • ' • 

NOTE—Mcs. Spears has prepared a pat
tern for the Kaleidoscope quUt (No. ZtX)) 
and for the cornice scallops (No. .207) to 
be cut.with a key hole or Jig saw. Pat
terns are 15 .cents each and. may be or* 
dered direct from: 

CARIBBEAN 
K BRENDA CONRAD 

THE STOBT SO PAR: Aue Beywood, 
bMBtifBl daacbtor of a wealtty Nev 
Tork newspaper pablisker, soes es aa 
astignmeiit te Pnert« Riee when Pete 
WUeos, a reporter oa her father's pa
per. Is sUtioned as a V. 8. Army 
iitelllreaiee offleer. On the boat she 
meeu a yooai Poerte Rican, Hlcnel 
Vetera, and aa enCineer named Richard 
Tausif. ol whom she U immediately 
sBspioioDs ia spite ef Ihe faet that he 
looks Uke a typieiia tonrlst. She does not 
know tlut he is, In tact, a.CermaB acent 
•cde<'ed to destroy Pnerto Rico's water 
snpply. Anne knows somethinc ts wronc 
bnt doesn't want, Taussli fo know she 
sn4pc:tits Um. As the boat docks she.juid. 
Wcnei Valera are at (be raU toctther. 

MRS. RUTH WlfETH SPEARS 
Bedford HUls New York 

Drawer 10 
Enclose IS cents tor eaeh pattera 

ordered; 
Name ••••. . .• •• 

Address . . .; . . ' . . . , 

Negro Pugilists 
Negroes constitute at least 5,50C 

of America ' s 8,000 professional pu
gilists, lx>th in and oiit of the mili
tary serv ices . Thus their partici
pation in prize fighting is greatei 
than in any other spectator sport 
in this cotmtry. 

ief AtLast 

OreomuHon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of thS 
trouble to help loosen and expel 

f :erm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
0 soothe and heal raw, tender. In

flamed bronchial mucous m e m 
branes. TeU your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the im
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or yoa are 
to have your money bade 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Cojds. BronchiHs 

Weight of V-Mail 
V-mail we ighs one-sixty-fifth of 

ordinary mai l . 

D O N T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• Wlieo bowels are aluggiih aad yoa 
feel irritable, head.tehy, do as mUlions 
db - chew FEEN-A-MINT, tha modera 
chewing-Eura laxatire. Simply chew 
FEEN-A-UINT before you go to bed, 
taking only in accordance with paekaga 
directions — sleep without being dis
turbed. Next, moming gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel iwell again. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, U bandy 
and ecooomieal.A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MiNTlol 
<YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM ^ 

HOTFUSHIS 
If ybu suffer frpm hot flashes, 
weak, nervous, cranky feelings, are 
A bit blue at times—due to the 
functional "middle-age" period 
peculiar to women—try Lydia E. 
Plnicham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Talten 
resularly—Pinlcham's Compound 
helps build up resistance agaUut 
such diiitrcss. It helps nature! 
Also a fine stomachic tonic. Fol
low inbel directions. 
LYDiAE. PINKHAM'S cTM^&'iif 

:CK^IN.. 
l^ealHtfUiVtUue 

IN MIDTOWN NEW YORK 
^ i VMkt-Cnti CMinl DefM 
^ S«rro«iKle4 ^ iMMlUal fttkt 
^ 600 q«iec. OMilftrtsble' rooot 
t^' Tab M tliover balk, m belk 
^ , FiM fs«4 tt mtttni. p ' i ' * 

SIN0temM9ATH(aem dm^ 
OOUBLE«MBArHfr»*3.5O«^50 

M»» i«ita»re*< an* boi ^^m 
Cty r SK<<7. Utntfrn 

Ha^Mfciaplna Apislnmilt AvttltUt aa 
\ttti It OMMT tlllWtin< • * Tudw CMy 

CHAPTER n 

9 i e looked down agahi at the peo
ple on the dock. A girl was stand-
tag tfaere gazing up along the 
c;rowded ship's rail. She was ao 
Ibvely that Anne's heiart sank an
other notch in spite of herself. She 
was sl im and not very tall, with 
warm-peach-colored skin and dairk 
sparkling e y e s and tiawny chestnut 
hair, Behind her w a s an older man, 
with the same.arres t ing quality the 
ghrl had, except that hers was an 
almost breath-taking loveliness and 
his was a rugged and aristocratic 
dignity, that s e e m e d to hold him 
completely apart from the Crowd 
around him. 

Suddenly both faces broke hito an 
eager smile . The old man raised his 
hat, the girl waved her hand. Anne 
glanced around. Miguel Valera was 
wavmg back to them, his face light
ed with pleasure. 

"That's my father," he said. 
Anne had noticed before the pride 

and warmth that c a m e into his voice 
when he'd spoken his father's name. 
She could understand it now—and 
yet for some reason it made him 
suddenly remote from her, as if the 
man on the dock had moved in be
tween them there at the rail. 

"—And that's my cousin Graciela. 
She and her father l ive with us. Her 
mother was killed in .Spair in the 
civil war.'. 

"She's lovely, isn' s U f " Anne 
said. . 

Anne caught a final glimpse of 
Graciela's face as they followed the 
crowd below. " B e doesn't know 
she's in love with h im," she. thought. 
"Or he doesn't care ." 

The reflection -.he caught of her
self in, the m i r " on the landmg of 
the stairs ha^ a new and sudden 
radiance, and ine touch of his guid
ing hand on tlio bare skin of her arm 
had a kind of magic she hadn't no
ticed fc>efoie. 

"I'm sorry the trip is over, real
ly," she said. 
_ "' 'm glad you're going to be in 

Sa'.- Juan. I hope you'll let me show 
you around." 

Anne c a m e to a dead stop. At 
the bottom of the stairs; coming out 
of the purser's offlce with two of the 
ship's officers behind hini, was Cap
tain, Peter Wilcox of the United 
States Army. He w a s in tan tropical 
gabardine, with a , tan sun helmet 
under his arm and an inlaid mahog
any swagger stick in his hand. For 
an instant he looked so different she 
wasn't sure if it w a s really he; he 
was older and harder and more au
thoritative. 

Then he grinned a s he used tb do. 
"—Hello, Annie. I wondered if there 
W'as another Anne Heywood in this 
part of the world." 

"Oh, Pete—it's swell to see you!" 
She ran down the last steps.. It 

was swell to see him. She would 
have kissed him. For an instant she 
quite forgot Miguel Valera. But he 
held out his hands, so that was 
that. She turned back. "—Have you 
two met? This i s ,Mr. Valera . . . 
Captain Wilcox," 

The two men shook hands. Some
thing curious seemed to happen to 
the atmosphere all of a sudden. It 
was like a cloud crossing the sun. 

"If you'll get your stuff together, 
Anne," Pete said, "I'll be along and 
heip you got it to,your hotel." 

He grinned again. "—If you'd like 
me to, that is ." 

The passimgers from the ship had 
already registered. The clerk turned • 
to Anno. ! 

"Are, you Miss Heywood? It's a i 
good thmg you made a reservation, i 
It's the last room in the house. A 
gentleman was just asking for you. 
One of the passengers ." 

She took up the pen, wrote "Miss j 
Anne—" and stopped. Her eyes were ! 
fastened on the top card in the stack i 
the clerk was holding. On it was a I 
smal l curiously craniped signa- ! 
ture: "Mr. Richard Taussig, Now 
York City." | 

"You are in Room 110, Miss Hey- I 
wood," the clerk said. "It's a cor- I 
ner room on tlic ocean side." 

Her eyes were still fastened on \ 
the card in his hand. The room i 
nuniber on it was 108. She wrote, j 
"—Heywood, Huntingdon, Long I s - i 
land. New York," put the pen down ' 
and turned around. i 

Pete was wailing, looking at her. 1 
He took her arm. "—What's the I 
matter?" I 
. "Nothing," she said quickly. Then i 
she laughed. "I don't know; what's ! 
got into mc all of a sudden. I'm ' 
iu^t stupid, I guess ." • 

He gripped her arm a Uttle tight
er. She looked up at him with warm 
laughing eyes . The idea that Mr. 
Richard Taussig cculd, e-<ude any i 
sind of pitch in room lOfi that j could ! 
seep through and defile anything of i 
ners in room 110 seemed suddenly ' 
too fantastic tr her to worry about. { 

"-Vm glad I'm here," she said 
»-.ftly. 

"So a m I ," Pete said. "Now I'd 
like to think you c a m e down be
cause you missed having m e under 
foot, but I'm still relatively sane. 
And you don't look as if the doctor 
ordered a rest. What aboUt coniing 
clean. Miss Heywood?" 

Atme crossed the patio and sat 
down on the balustrade. "I'm just 
down for fun," she said . 

He looked at her a moment . "Did 
y o u m e e t old Don Alvaro?" he 
asked. 

She looked blank. 
.''The father of the -guy-you were 

wiUi on the ship?" 
"You mean Miguel Va lera?" 
"I mean his father." 
"Yes . I met hirh—whilie I was 

sitting on m y trunk waiting for yOu. 
What were you doing?", 

"Checking up on the passenger 

"I keep forgetting you're in Mili
tary Intelligence," Annis said. " D o 
you catch Spies, or what?" 

He grmned. 
"Public relations is all I do. 'Hiere 

aren't any, spies down here. Miss 
Heywood. Everythmg's an bpen 
book. If you want a sca le map of 
the island and all its fortifications, 
all you do is . send ten cents in 
statpps to General Headquarters.*' 

He got up. "I've got to push alongi 
What about lunch? Twelve o'clock. 
Officers Club at El Morro. Any taxi 
driver'U get you there." 

Anne nodded. 
Pete Wilcox waited on the gallery 

until he heard the door trundle shut 
and the elevator begin its wheezing 
progress upward. He tossed his cig
arette into the jar of white sand by 

" I keep forgetting you're in the 
Military Intelligence," Ahne said. 

the pillar and c a m e back into the 
lobby. It was empty except for a 
man sitting on a wicker sofa between 
the center arches, reading a Span
ish newspaper. , 

Pete went over to the desk. The 
clerk pushed the pile of registration 
cards across to him. Anne's was on 
top, under it Mr. Richard Taussig's. 
Pete glanced through the rest of 
them quickly and handed them back 
to the clerk. He pushed Taussig's 
across the desk. 

"Phone messages and cal lers ," he 
said. 

The clerk nodded, 
"And Miss Heywood would like n 

room on the second lloOr as soon as 
it's possible," 

"The clerk nodded again. Tho man 
on the wicker sofa folded his news
paper and strolled out into the gal
lery. • 

"One oh .eight," Pc le said as he 
passed him. He would have liked tc 
add "One ten," but Military Intelli
gence, once in motion, was like the 
mills of the gods, and he didn't wont 
Anne. Heywood ground exceedingly 
small . Heaven only knew what she'd 
get into before she got out. 

He switched on the ignition. Some 
thing else was worrying him too, an 
old story he'd picked up a long time 
ago when he w a s covering Spanish 
speakeasies. Why Don Alvaro's 
name stuck in his memory he didn't 
know, except that n a m e s and dis
jointed facts had a way of sticking 
there and were part of his luck as 
a newspaperman. He shrugged his 
shoulders. The whole thing was fan
tastic, probably all a speakeasy pipe-
dreani. The idea that Don Aivaro. 
or any man alive today, know the 
Conquestadorcs' secret of San Juan's 
water supply, and could choke off Ei 
Morro and hor sister fortress San 
rristobal, was absolutely cockeyed. 
If he look a story of the sort to 
G 'Z they'd have him in the nearest 
insane asylum in nothing flat. The 
water supply was certainly one of 
the chiofj strategic problems of the 
Island, but it w a s a problem in en
gineering, and he wasn't going to 
bel.evo that the old Conquistadores 
had left a secret the Army engi
neers couldn't figure out^ 

He stopped abruptly as .something 
else flashed into his mind. It was 
-n order he'd seer, a couole of weeks 

before, from the War Department 
in Washington, cancelling Miguel 
Valera's previous order to report for 
active service with the 6^th Infantry 
at Fort Buchanan. That was all 
there was to it. And now he was 
here. 

"I wonder what the hell . . ." 
Pete thought as ho returned the sen
try's salute and hurried inside. 

Lieutenant - Colonel Thomas J . 
Fletcher looked up from his desk 
with a slight frowh. He liked Puerto 
Rico and he liked Pete, but he had 
been Assistant-Chief of Staff, G 2, 
for only a couple of weeks, and his 
predecessor Colonel Mayhew liked 
neither Pete nor Puerto Rico. 

And h e had w a m e d Colonel Fletch
er. "They're aU alike. They think 
the Army is the city desk of a yel
low journal. You've got to watch 
them Closer than yoii do the damn 
natives. They go off half-cocked. 
Look out for what thev call their 
private sources of information." 

It was not only his predecessor's 
warning that disturbed Colonel 
Fletcher at the moment. It was the 
letter on the desk in front,'of him. 
Fortunately i f had come in t ime. If 
it had come, a little later there might 
have been hell to pay in Washing
ton, and Colonel Fletcher might 
have found himself back in the States 
iteaching R. 0 . T. C. boys squads 
right. 

Ho returned Pete'^ salute., 
"Taussig is in, room 108 'a t tV* 

Granada, sir," Pete said.. He re
membered the "sir" just m time. 

" Y o u can call it off, Captain Wil-
cox." . - i 

Fletcher spoke evenly and quiet
ly. It was his own fault, of course. 
He should have taken Mayhew's ad
vice instead of the offchance that 
Wilcox really had something. 

"You may read this." 
_IIe handed Pete the letter. "Taus

sig is not only a substantial citi
zen—he has a very powerful politi
cal sponsor.", , 

The letter was to Major-General 
Dutton, the Commanding Officer of 
the Puerto Rican Department, t h e 
letterhead and the signature be
longed to a United States Senator 
whose relations with the Press had 
nbt a lways been free of virulent 
name-calling., 
^ " M y dear General," it read. "It 
is a very great pleasure f o r , m e to 
take this opportunity to commend 
my old friend Mr. Richard Taussig 
to your kind attention. Mr. Taussig 
is a sanitary engineer of interna
tional repute. I shall regard any 
courtesy you cari show him as a 
personail favor. I believe he is espe^ 
cially, interested in the more do
mestic arrangements of the military 
establishment, and I hope ybu will 
see your way clear to allowing ' 
him as much freedom for investiga
tion as is consistent with the best 
interests of all concerned. , I a m 
looking forward to his unbiased re
port on cue use we are making of 
the vast funds pouring, into our 
Caribbean bases. With warm per
sonal regards, I am, very sincerely 
yours . . ." 

, Across tlie bottom the General's 
aide had scribbled: "—Is dinner 
enough? Have arranged tour. How ; 
long is he staying?" j 

Pete handed the letter back. i 
"That's all. Captain. And by the I 

way." Colonel Fletcher smiled faint- I 
ly. ".\re you sure this wasn't cam- i 
ouflage? When you want to incet a ' 
young lady it's best to just say so, i 
you know. That's all." 

Pete sat for a moment at h is ; 
desk, "if I were Lindbergh, I c o u l d j 
resign," ho tliousht sardonically. H e ! 
unlocked a drawer and took a grimy i 
sheet of cheap hotel ,writing paper • 
out of it. j 

"Dear Mr. Wilcox," it began. "I 
take my pen in hand to say if you ; 
can , ' take this as strictly priv'ate ' 
and personal iKJtween you and I, go 
ahead. If you got to turn it in tol 
them • brass hats you're mixed up ' 
with, stick a match to it. I don't i 
\vant t!:e joint wrecked any more ; 
i want to wiike up in the morgue J 
\ i a the ;Ea.«l River as' thoy s a y . ' 
You a n d ' m c are on the level. Ai 
.<!o-and-.<;o nanitd Taussig is headed 
.vour way. , Sohieth.ing's screwy, I 
don't know w'nat. Two guys spilled 
it at the bar Tuesday niglit,. and it's 
straight dope,—How's the black-oyed i 
beauties down ycur way? Signed,— i 
F. .\. Schneider." j 

The signature was elaborate and ; 
fiowi!-.g, practiced for state occa-1 
sions, like tlie signing of liquor re
ceipts. Under it was written "Gus." 

Pete Wilcox sat looking dov.n at | 
his hot tip, from the keeper of oiic " 
of the most di.srcputable wHicnnTit 
dives in Hoboken, It wasn't the lii.-; 
one he'd got. Not or.« of them I aa 
been a phony. The F. B. I. hari 
profited a number cf times ano m. 
questions asked. 

He shrugged. "The ^rmy." lu ^ 
thought, "is differen;. Out I thou{;ht 
Fletcher was different iot> I guess I 
they grow brass hats young." I 

He put the letter back in the draw
er. After all. it was just Gus' word ' 
against a guy who, evidcnlty had j 
friends in high pl.nci's. But if G u s ' 
had gone, to the length of writinj 1 
a letter . . -. | 

" r guess I've stuck my neck out 
enoujih." lie thought sardonic.iiiy. 
What w'HS ilie Army formula? Keep 
yo.uv mouth shut, your bowels open 
and never yoluntecr. There was 
something in" it. 

"I'd better call off the pack l>cforf 
they put me in the guardhoujse." hf 
Uiought. He picked up the pi(on> 
and rang the Granada Hotel 

(TO BE COSTUItf^m 

The Nativity 
By 

- H;I. PhiTlips -

A T THAT t ime: There went forth 
•**• a decree froni the Caesars that 
the whole world should be enrolled, 
catalogued and hjewn to a pattern; 
that there should be a census of re
sources and arms and philosophies. 
And all went to be enrolled, every 
one unto his own city; and Joseph 
also went up from Galilee out of the 
city of Nazareth into Judea, which 
is called Bethlehem, because he w a s 
of the house and famil.v of David, to 

ehro"ed with Mary, his espOused-
* i fe . whp was with child. 

And it c a m e to pass, that when 
they were there, her days were 
accomplished that she should be 
delivered. And she brought forth her 
first-born child, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a. 
manger , because there was no room 
for them at the inn. And there w a s 
a darkness over the inn now and 
soimds of quarreling; and across the 
lighted windows lunged clumsy fig
ures, shouting. 

• . • • 
The warlords were in the inn 

suhiptuously qiiartered, lolling in fine 
chairs in their stockinged feet, their 
muddy boots on the beds.. This Dic
tators were there too. They had 
taken the whole first floor mpnths 
ahead and were now bellowing orders 
to the servants . And they could be 
heard complaining that their patience 
was being exhausted. Greed was in 
the inn, sprawled across a great bed. 
Covetousness and Cupidity, were 
swaggering about the hall, laughing 
coarsely. Hatred had taken over a 
double room and Could be heard 
snarling at Envy and Intolerance, 
who claimed to have a prior right 
to tlie large chamber with doiible 

I windows. » . , , 

i , And in the corridors of the first 
i floor a great bully of a man slashing 
j about with a sword, reviling liis c o m 

panions, and boasting of sorhe book 
he had written about conquering all 
mankmd and reducing those who did 
not agree with him to slavery. This 
man was called Conquest and he 
was demanding a great front suite 
where he could have more breath
ing space. And nowhere Within the 
inn was there Love, Kindliness, 
Faith, Hope or Charity. 

* * * 
! Now there weire in the country 

humble people with no hate in their 
hearts, keepmg the faith, watching 
over their own and affrighted by the 
horrors that were about therh a'nd 
by the drone of bombers that passed 
overhead blotting out the glory of 
the s tars ; and they were weary of 
Hltimatams and threats and chal
lenge, and counter challenge, and 
sick of heart at the corruption of 
.mind and spirit. 

Knd behold an Angel .of the Lord 
stood over them, and the brightness 
of God shone round and said, "Fear 
not: for behold, I bring you good 
tidmgs of great joy that .shall'be to 
all people:i for this day is born to 
you a Saviour, who is Christ the 
Lord, in the city of David, and who 
is the Prince of Peace , the Deliverer 
of the,afflicted and the Christ of love 
and tolerance. And this shall be a 
sign unto you: you shall find the 
infant wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
andlaid i n a manger ." And suddenly 
there was with the Angel a multi
tude of the heavenly army, praising 
God and saying, " G l o r y to God in 
the highest, and pn earth, peace , 
good will toward men ." 

And they c a m e with haste and ' 
found the infant lying in the manger . | 
And the arrogant within the inn were i, 
s i lenced; and tlie drone of the ships ! 
of destruction, sweeping overhead, j 
was no more, neither were there ' 
sounds of distant cannonading. To ' 
their ears Came only the breathing ' 
of tho cattle and tho first cries of 
the Christ Child, .-̂ nd they under- ! 
stood the words that had been ; 
spoken to them. j 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

OPPORTUNITY 
v o u iiAvii soirnuT or»»oiiTi;.viTv. 
here It Is, It,you possiiss $100.00 we will 
prv.icnt facts ot huw you c.in h«lp voursclt. 
Send lOc tnr oartlciil,-irs, WATKIIS A<^S0. 
CIATES, ,S»K) Detroit. CUreland, Ohl». 

HEATING 
COAL BCONOMV 

neat Tour bonje with Irss coal. 2 simDti. 
insreaicr.t (urmula tells how. Send 2Sv 
coin or sti-.niDS (o 8. H. IIRNOKKSON'. 
P. O. Box 'itii^. Baltimore i*. .Maryland. 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 
Cbinese rii)rslciaBii' Seerrt«. rovc:ils hr.-tlth 
s?rrct3. other intor., unpub. Chinesrhlsmry. 
in.% \,o.. t\. Piclurrs. Oardinc Ltii. fi.x 
V'-'S*. MetropbllUn SU. , Los Knsttt^. Callt.. 

STOVE k FURNACE REPAIRS 

R E P A I R Funue* er Boiler N v W 
. wbUePart* are ATtdible—All Make* -

Atk Ymr Otaitr It Order/nm or ITriu 
U f A l / l r P I V HEATma XX Ualoa St. 

Light Ji'roRi Distant Stars 
Tive amount of l ight that reaches, 

the eye from s o m e distant stars is 
equivalent . to the light comhig 

i from a candle s ix miles away. 

YOU 
CAN'T BUY ASPlkllN 
that can do more for you than St. Joseph, 
.^pirin. Why pay more? World's largest, 
•eller at lOc. Demand St. Josepb Aspirin. 

Head of Miss Liberty 
The head of the Statue of Lib

erty can accommodate 40 .persons 
standing upright. i 

IMOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
Hai meriled tha eonfidaoee bl 
mothen for more tKao 4} years. Coo7 (oi 
ctwldren who lufTer beeaiibnal eonatipation 
--and for aH Ihe family whep a reliable, 
pieaiiniily-actinc lazative ia Deeded. Pack-
a(ee4 16 eaav-to-take powdera. 3Se. Beeure 
to aak for M.thtr Cray'. Steal PrntJlrl. At 
•U dnic atorea 

COLDS! 
ROBBERS OF HEALTH! 

,Don't fool with m eeldl Neftleeted, It 
may easily develop tntoi amoreaerl-
ous condition. Rett—aTold ezpoaiire. 
And tor uiual eold miterie*.' ftet 
Crore's Cold Tablet*. They're lilce a 
doctor's prMcrlptlon—tbat is. a mul
tiple medicine. Work oa all these 
symptoms of a cold . . . beaUaehe— 
iMdy aehss—fsTcr—nasal stuffiness. 
Why Jutt suffer alonft? Take CroTe's 
Cold Tablets exactly as directed. Ask 
your drufitist for Grove'sColdTableta 
—for fifty years known to millions aa 
"Bromo Oulalne" Cold TablctsI 
Save Money— Get targit Economy Sbe 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Gift VCrapp 

MIKtary requirements taka 
th« ma[or portion of avail
able rubber supplies ler tires 
(for planesr trucks, and othor 
war vehlties), treads fer 
tanks, boats, balloons, rain-
eeats, pontons^ shoes, sursl-
eal supplies, end hundreds ef 
other essential military items. 
Tlial's why, petrioiic civilians 
tako the restrictions on their 
rubber use in an understand
ing spirit. 

According to the eowrl hitterion 
to Philfp I!, and recorded in 1615, 
Columbus was credited wirh hav-
in'g found natives boundt.ig rub
ber play balls {1490-lJOO) ond 
to hove brovght some bock from 
Hi:pen!ola to Queen Isobella. 

(t^"^ 

A volunteer worker e ivcs a lesson 
in Christmas pacliage wrapping. 
Fost office officials ask that all 
pa6kages be wrapped securely, with 
the address plainly legible. Thou
sands of packages are last each ye.ir j 
throngb lack of care. I 

Ifnmapped 
The Newlyweds had honsht ft tur. 

key for Christmas day, anri .i.'; Ne-A-
lywcd was a novice at carvins . his 
wife insisted on his learning hoVy to 
carve from the cookery boon. '• 

When the turkey appearoa on the 
table," however, the liost was plainly 
at a loss how to begin. 

"Why don't yoii carve u. a e a r ? " 
asked his wife, anxiously. "You 
know exactly how it's done." 

"Of course I do, love," said'New
lywed. "but I can't find the dotted 
Mnes!" , 

ThatNa^5jin<? 
BaeKache 

May Warn o f Disordered 
Kidt ioy 'Act ion 

M<̂ (l(.po lire with ita hurry and a.nrry, 
IrrcguL'ir hnbila, impriippf f.ifini: and 
dnnl.in5-,-ita rî k of cxt»'"̂ urp .ind mfw*. 
tinn—tl-'.^Ki h'-.ivy airain "P. th^ «ork 
nt the k;dncy«. Thoy arr apt lo boromo 
oTCT-'tntPd anJ fnil to I'lllrr o<«*aa arid 
and other irapuriticK trom tbe litMSiving 
blond. 

Ynu may aufTer n.i!rir;n([ haekaeha, 
h(*acinphf:, uizzinr.̂ ,̂ c'l'ins up aiRhia. 
Ir-e pr.̂ mi, iiw<.!i:nc- fctl C'̂ natantty 
tired. n<̂ rvotî , aM w.*.rn nut. Other aipns 
ot kklnoy or hLi.idi.r d;r'i:ii.'r arc tp-n-.ty 
Unnft bviroins, acani*' or ii« freciu"nt 
vination. 

Try Ooaii'a PiV.t. /)<i/iii'f hflp ths 
ktdn.-yii to p.n« off h.irmtul exn.aa bndy 
anste. They hnvo had more than hall a 
century of pubtle approval. Are reeoni-
mfnd^d by grafefol users everywhere. 
A<k mur net'fhbor.' 

DOANSPlLLS 
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You Can Help To 
Keep 'Em Sailing 

' • • • • b y : • • : • • : • • 

It's lip tQ every householder, to conserve 

fuel needed to keep our Navy sailing iand 

fighting. You can do it by conserving 

electricity, as fuel is used in the making 

of electricity. . . use all you need,but on

ly what you need. Turning down your 

range burner when food starts to boil 

will help conserve precious fuel. Being a 

Light-Saver may mean being a Life-

• Saver.. • • 

WASTE IN WAR IS A CRIME. DO NOT 
WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE 

IT IS NOT RATIONED. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
m '• , 

The.CoURiBR is on sale each week a t t h e Henniker Phar-

-. .macy ._ D. A. Maxwell , represeptati5te..TeU~35-2,., .^.; .-^-

Fred Aiuiis and son Dick of Bris
tol, Conn., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Annis. 

St. Mary's Parish will hold a sup
per in Academy hall on Wednes
day evening, Dec. 15. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parrar and 
children of Auburn, Meiss., visited 
their parents over the weekend. 

V . • . ; . — 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKEB 

Congregational Charcb Notes 
Rev. Woodbuiy Stowell, Psstor 

10:45'a. m. Service of worship 
and strrmon. 

10.45,a. m. Church school for Be
ginners and Primary children; ' 

12 m. Church School for Jun
ior.**, I'.jtenutdialfcs, and Adults. 

BESSE-ELDRIDGE 
(THE SYSTEM C O M P A N Y : * 

Complete Mea'* and Boy*' Clothing, Furniihing* and Footwear 
Exceptionally fine Selection in Sea*oBabIe Wear Now Being Offered tor 

HOLIDAY SEASON.. Special Attention Given Lady Shoppers in Seeking 
tl That "Particular" Gift, Your Bu*ine«« _Appreciatad._ - _ - -

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Scl l -Supportms. 'ro.-Poying. N t - Hompihirc Buiincti 

.Methodist Church Notes 
Rtv, Johii.L. Claik, ra>ior . 

10.45 A. M. Service of worship 
aud seriuoii. 

12 m. Suuday School. 

Plau.s are be ing , made for a 
Gliristu:at5 party for the Sunday 
Schobl and a story and sonj; ser
vice.bv the youiin ptople', the dale 
to be announced later. 

The Women's Society of Chri.si-
i.-"!) Service will liieet at tlie liciue 
of Mr.s. Leon (J Coojier on Decern, 
her 15. , TransiHjrt.'Uion will be 
furnished fiohi the j.oeit cifilce a: 
•2:15. This is i h . aniaial. nieetiny 
with reports and i-leciiciu of 
cers, 

V . . . — 

Among the Churches 
aiLLSBURO 

Paul Sanbom of Manchester was 
in town on Saturday. 

Repairs were started on the Pres
ton Block on Monday. 

Pvt. Raymond Damour of Geor
gia is home on furlough. . 

Pvt; Albert Davison is visiting 
his parents for several days. 

Harold .Travers who Is in the 
Marines, was calling on friends in 
town one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hancock 
have moved into the apartment of 
F. L., Chase in the telephpne build
i n g . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morse and 
children have moved to the Parker 
Patch place which they recently 
purchased. T • 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle have 
returned to their apartment in the 
block after spending the stunmer 
in Antrim. . 

Mrs. Myron Hazen received 
Christmas cablegram oh Saturday 
from hep brother, Pvt, Philip Cush
man who is in China. 

Mrs. Alexander . Kriester has 
gone to Bridgeport, Conn., where 
she is working for the winter. Mr: 
Kriester is also employed there. • 

There will be a social and .Christ
mas tree at the meeting of Azalea 
Rebekah Lodge on Thursday even
ing. The members are requested to 
bring ten,cent presents., 
• Mrs. Kate Childs quietly observ

ed her 88th birthday on _Saturday_. 
Mrs 

ALWAYS RELIABLE—The Great
est Asset any store' can have is a 
name that is synonymous with RE
LIABILITY. In this respect AL
WAYS RELIABLE is a well spoken 
phrasie and a truism when mention is 
made of The Besse System Co. lo
cated on Elm St.. at the corner of 
Amherst St., Manchester. This beau
tifully appointed store is a Manches
ter institution, one of its oldest and 
Anest stores. Since its very inception, 
Besse System Co. has adhered to the 
sound policy of oflfering QUALITY 
merchandise at FAIR PRICES. 

Once again a cordial invitation is 
extended to- their, many friends of 
Hillsborough County whom. they are 
always pleased to serve, Being one 
of the finest establishments of its 
character as a consequence their of

fering reflects the highest QUALITY, 
correct STYLE, and that certam 
"good taste." In fact, the type .of 
merchandise found here rivals that 
of any leading Men's and Boys' store, 
one could hope to find in the largest 
of cities. At Besse-Eldridge "YOU 
BUY. WITH CONFIDENCE." 

Thsi store has always been a 
FIRST on manufacturers' lists. 

For the HOLIDAYS an especially 
full line of haberdashery including 
ties, shirts, collar and tie sets, hand
kerchiefs, hosiery, undergarments, 
lounging robes, smoking jackets, slip
pers, sweaters, ski suits as well as 
.suits and overcoats .are. on, hand* 

Ladies, in shopping for that "par
ticular gift"—one that is sure to 
please — make ONE STOP — the 
Besse System Store. ' 

Cobban Wall Paper 8C Paint Store 
PAINT AND DECORATING HEADQUARTERS 

'Lowe" BrOi. Nationally Famous Paint* & Vamithes — Lowe's PLAX, 
a. the All Purpose Enamel -r- "Kem-Tone" and "Mello-Glos" - ^ Distinctive 

'^Unitizedf' United Wallpapers in all the latest patterns - ^ . T r i m z Wallpa
per.* — Eleetrie Floor.Sander, and Polisher, Steam Wallpaper Remover for 
Rent at Attractive Rates. Complete Line of Painters' and Paper Hanger 
Supplies — Serving both the Wholesale and Retail Trade. Your Busines* 
Appreciated. 

BE. PAINTRIOTIC — CONSERVE 
and keep up your MORALE by 
BRIGHTENING the home. 

This exclusive paint and wall paper 
store conveniently located at 37 Man? 
Chester St., Manchester, phone 5489, 
extends a cordial welcome to tho 

Their experienced counsel aided by 
Lowe Brothers STYLIZER will save 
you money, and also protect you from 
usinj; the , wrong materials. To, .lum 
it u p "The Key to Con-ect Decorat
ing" is at your 'service. ' 

There is nothing that PERKS up 
' a room, the hallway, yes the whole a coraiai welcome to 

oo»i, K,vf.,rt=v «» ^janimav P.̂ ^P'® through HiHsborough to visit ,houSe,""as""new""waflpaper. TRIMZ 
^^^r,^^^}^ '^'l^i^'^^Lc ^innp rioJs thefr well arranged store , and talk in the newest patterns, washable, and 

Childs Who^ lives a lone does ^ver decorating problems at all,times. ,fadeproof — requires no pasting, 
her o w n work a n d is able to SOOm. j^^ planning to decorate the home trimming, tools or muss — just we t 
She received m a n y cards a n d g m s ] ^esu^'gest a visit to the Cobban Wall it and, hang it — a small inve.stmont 

ofli-

Mrs. Chandler Whalen h a s re - Paper and Paint Store. The per
ceived word t h a t her husband, 1st sonnel will gladly help you plan dis-
Sgt. Chaiidler Whalen of Sicily h a s , tinctive tints and color treatments, 
been seriously wounded. Mrs. W h a -

at Cobban's will pay jrood DIVI
D E N D S and make for a CHEERFUL , 
HOME. 

len w a s Mildred White, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dell W h i t d 

Mrs. Clara Lan? of Concord, Mr 
and Mrs. H e r m a n Davison " " Mr. 

GLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word,: mir.iiiuim charge 35 cents. Extra ^ 

' insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum |̂  J 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADV.'U^CE. 

FOR SALE 

•Fi,)ii f!.''*l-l'>—Waitiut Diiiiiu' iiooin 
vSt-t, y ])W;^- .•'et. , .\l>l:iy 
lliiieburu. 

FOR SALE 

•Hi v-\ !.!•;-.My 

* I liiu' ^ i t ' t s . .\1 K. i-liiir 

_ . . - - , : S t . . Hi''^' 

]ll'V.-(iI,ili (.•lilll.C: I 

riif..;.' will ,make 
(tiic, Waliiuc 

mrii. 

.FOR SAl.i':—"U :-H' .Marlin' ritl̂ ' 
.'^•l foiiilitiuii. Iiiijuii-e I.eoiiaril i lray.j 
V'aliev View Farm.'i ict' i inu. 

ANTRIM BRANCH 
1 —-
I 

1 • > , • 

Born to Mr. ami Mis. Linwood 
I Graiiti Nwvenil;cr 30th, a • d-Ul«ll-
' ler. 

i ,' Donald \Vil.«on is visiting his 
. :—; r- j parents, M and Mrs. f;,eorj?e Wil-

, ,FUl i iiOlSF—For sate, ill nic.' |so". . 
shape. I'ric- .•î .-i.') 1'" i v l t rar l l . ! Mrs. Mti/.ie Cook is stoppinf; 
r.arilner, C't-atcr U.):.-!. liii sliviro, i^.ith '.ier sister, Mrs, Gei.i ;.;e Mac-
N. il. -ii^'-iil* i 1,1,tiie. 

' ' Mr. a i idMis . Curtis Pecker vis
ited reiativts vn , I'epjieiell, Mass., 

'jast vveek. 

FUU i'ALK—I'ry. «r.'.'ii ami_ 
wood. Frank I'eiisit-y, I'lioiie 7 
Henniker. •18.41) 

Smith JMemorial Church ^'oles 
I Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 
! Sunday, December 12, iy43 

j ,10:30 a. in Moininj; worshij). 
j Strnioti by ihe minister, .\lnsic: 
' Elaine Coad. oryanii-l; vested choir. 

j Ii a.ni . ,Cburch School. ISIr.--. 
j >;elson Davis, SuiierinLiidtnt. 

1 Methjdist Church Notes 
[ " ."Tbe hritindly Church" 
I Paul S., Kurtz, Minister 

Snndii);, December 12, 11)43 

10:00 a .m. The Churclv School, 

11:00 "a. in. Mornin;.! worship 
.service. Sermon loi)ic, "The Kinj;-
doni ol God—Where?" 

7:00 p, m. Half an I'.our ofsinj;-
inj; Christmas carolfS, Half an 
hour discus>ion on "Hii'.-mics of 
Personality." 

The W. S C. S. will hold a 
Christmas sale and supper, Satur
day; December n t h , atthe .Munici
pal hall, froni 5:30 to -/ico p. m. 

Smart Form of 
Manchester 

EDITH CQ-MIRE LUCA.S. IMsrr. 

Graduate Corsetierrb 

It is a conviction among particular 
peoplie that a specialist it] a glvoh 
line offers the highest type of :erv-

M. A. Noury 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

M. A. Xoury's, conveniently locatei 
and Mrs. Fraser Murray and at 824 Elm Street, Manchester, by 
daughter Sylyia spent Saturday virtue of a ^quality selection in fine 
evening with their mother and jewelry has lonp: since established 
grandmother, Mrs. William Brown, themselves in the hearts of the people 

•̂ ^^ L^^?rnn'tn''thM'che^°?r; a'tru'lSputabSVtor". DuHnJIhese '.̂ "0 otters the n.gnest typo ot . en 
sor a, reception to the teachei s j n ,̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^, ^,^^^ ^^^^^^ as, at all times, ('ce .— such is the advantage m doiy 
Monday, Dec. 13. at the Cogswell ^̂ .̂ ^̂  ĵ̂  occasion for jewelry:Ve-| ^ufiness with this GRADUATI-. COR-
Memorial Auditorium at 8 0 clock. ^^^^^ ;j.ggjf ^ choice and yet varied I SETlERE when it comes to tho pur-
Everyone is invited to attend this , ggjg^jjpj, j„ DIAMONDS, LADIES'| cl̂ ^̂ e of .nipporting foundation.- ,̂ 
reception. There will be a pro- AND GENTS'WRIST AND POCKET One of the most important elc-
gram. WATCHES, RINGS, PENDANTS, n^ejits of . success m any, lino of 

Paul Cooner was high scorer at BRACELETS, VA5JITY SET.?, and endeavor is experience,, and m thi.̂  
the whist party held by Bear Hill articles kindi4d with the condilct of V.̂ .P ĉt 't goes without saying thiit 
L"Jl.;i"'-_'^.,_i;.j".;".,.'i.,„ r.fv,or nn „=t..,M!̂ iimnnf nf tlii« pli-̂ r.̂ rtor i„.Edith Comire Lucas of tho SMART 

MANCHESTER, located 
Amoskoag Huikling, 

many friends have at all times 1;"""= .""-i-.."! well qualified in the 
lived up to a high standard in their hne in which she is engaged 
selection.s-
taste that . 
article found in their cases—coupled, .. VT A-T.T/-.XT » T T-v „.i,.»..*!=,...i i„ .v,̂  
with an honest sense of duty in all ^^t^^PJ?^,^^^J. ^idvcrtiscd m tho 
relations with the customer—which 'better ladies publicitions. 
enables the buyer to buy with CON-' The essential requisites of a loui-

vited. Everyone is asked to bring a FIDENCE and in the case of gift °'l^!°;;,Sn™®"^jPo'}JvT'^^!.,.„.;.^.i! 
ten-cent gift. ____ making the recipient to point with 

Motion pictures were started at pnde in .wying ''It_ CAME FROM 
the high school this last week and N O L R V S v . O n their beM^^ 
they will be held every ,week on *ti ll^^^-fntrfPnlrt ^ S f Wednesday evening at 7.30. The all their friends and pations. 
proceeds of the pictures will go to : . . < - , , « . 

Leslie Studio 

son Pike, Louis Gardner a n d Prank 
Norton. ' , _ 

The m o n t h l y meet ing of the L e 
gion Auxiliary will, be he ld T h u r s 
day. Dec. 16. at Academy hal l . Th i s 
will be a Chris tmas party to w h i c h 
the members of the Legion are i n -

C O J M F O R T , and STYLE, are assured 
you in a SMART FORM garment 
fitted at the hands of Edith Comire 
Lucas. Surgical supports for men 
and women are carried — physielan.s' 
pi-escriptions filled also. 

FOR S.'M.K—Furnitur.'. new 
.-iecond-haiui, all kii.ds uf Sluves 
frijjerat'ir,;, .Ai.tiijiies, (an s a i d 
volvers" wilii aiiinniniiii i! it 
want to buy anvthiiij; sec A, A. 
ton , Tfl' li^n, liili>b.,rc i:7ti 

WANTED 

and 
Ke-1 
lUv 
VllU i 

— Wi l l piiy j,'oiti 

-ei;i>iiii. hand ca! f-. 
yi(;c .̂ "tatii n. liiil.rl i-n 

i i . ! ; ; : . ! !•! ; .n 
• - r j t f 

—Riiliber Stamiis jnr 
.'tiride to Older, 4><.' 
rifT. ttTlce. 

ar.'l 
lit; 

—lireetiri}: oari;> ;'ur a!i cvr-.-.A' y,^ ; 
Coniv'in at;d look ti:em nv.-i'. I'nr 
sale hy I.isaiie! '.lay. Ti.c t'ar':i''ii;i.: 
•i" School S t , iiill.-lioro. •(•'•'•if i 

.•\. I i . Riel iaid>oi i ai.d t w o sons-
ill '.aw w c i e c a ' . l e i s m th i s D e i n l i -
1-1)1 lioiui l l:e tirsl of the w e i k . 

Mr.-'. Willi . ini l . i i i lon w a s ([iiiie 
; ill la-t \Neek, Imt is i m p i o v c d • i.t 

th i s \ \r i t i i i« l Her d;,iiKbters all 
ca;v.e hotue . ' • 

: V . . • • — , • 

, niiWvi' to W'o !'!• 

Spiritnal i t i t Mertiii|2fi 

Spiritualist services in Spiritual
ist Hall on Sunday,, December 12, 
al 2:30 and 7:30. .Speaker, .Mrs 
Lida X. Cahipbell, Wiiiterport, 
Maine. ' •, 

Billet readiiiii ciicle on, V/ednes-
day evening, Deceujber 15, at 7:50. 

1)! Ordiids • 
s'lA'cies of orchids 

il;;;pincs.. 

('HK.i'K l;..\I.l>Nl'>'S- li" you ,i;ave 

a:i.i:-iill', itcl.inji scai]!, tiiin Laii: oiy-

! i lt ie or oilvi'.air. ('ail at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St., next to Crosby's Restaurant 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
H K < i I S T K R i : i > C)I 'T()>IKTKIST.S 

T h U office w i l l b e c losed Wednenday af ternoon* 
a n d open .ill day S a t u r d a y . 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D , N. H. 

l A I M K t-V IVIiBklL. 

HILLSBORO EOlRAIliy SMINES M i 
Inciirpor.itpri 1889 

HH.I.SBOHO, N t W HAMl'SHIHK 

McUihcT .Savings Hanks .\?f<.ciatir.n of N e w H a m p s h i r e 

DEPOSITS marie during tho fir«t three husineen riays 
of the n-.onth riraw intrre^t from the fir.'t day 

of the month 

HOL'KS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8" to 12 . 
• i . . ^ 

S 2 . 0 0 a Year 

CTORY 

BUY 
VNirtD 
iTATII 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rrnt 
! Phis Tax 

First Congregational Church 
Center Wiimhiniitoii 

.Seventh Day .•\dveiui.-l Cluirch 
iiieetinys will ..he. liehl ,".t Charles 
Kolierts" home, Center Wasiiiiisiton, 
through the winter. Satihatli 
.'^ciiuol, ..'Jaturday ' at two o'clock. 
I'reacliint; at three o'clock. 

I.i.-ten to \'oii.-e of rroi,)hccy, 
Smuiay tnornin!L;;at 9:3.'^ \ \ ' . \AH, 
1440. 

Hihle .•\uditorinin ( f tl-.e Air. cv 
ery Sur.d.'iy inornins;, 9:30. W H N 
1050K; every evenii.j;, Moi'da\ 
t!iro!is;h I"r;day, 1̂ :3;) W H N , 
1050K. 

Onr Vathi I's Hour, .'•̂ nî clay 
3 o'clock, on W^H:K dicK.: 

the four different classes, each 
class sponsoring certain pictures.. 

The officers of Azalea Rebekah 
Lodge were guests.of Mrs. Norman; 
Greenly on Wednesday evening for | 
a shower for Mrs. Frederick Con- 1 
nor who is warden of the lodge. A 
carriage robe was presented to her. 
Games were played and refresh
ments were served. 1 

Henry Drew of Northboro, Mass., • 
died last week. He received his 
schooling in this town and at one 
lime worked in the drugstore when 
it was owned by 'Walter 'Whitney. 
Survivors in town include cousins. 
Mrs. Emma Knapton, Mrs. Jessie 
Clark and Miss Annie Gage. I 

Est. 1902 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAIT PHO

TOGRAPHY 
! In the art circles of Manchester 

and the whole State there is no studio 
that has attained a finer reputation a» 
regards the quaUty creations , of 
portrait photography than.Tha Leslie 
Studio, conveniently located in their 
finely appointed studio at 20 Hanover 
St., Manchester. Telephone appoint
ments are graciously waited on. 
Phone 2053 . 

BOOK NOOK 
Books — Lending Library — Beauti

ful offering of HOLIDAY Greet
ing Cards — Appropriate Cards 
for the BOYS and GIRLS in the 
SERVICE — Featuring the HALL
MARK and RUST CRAFT Lines. 

The Book Nook located at 9 Stark 
Street, just off of Elm St., in .Man
chester is a center for the people of 
Manchester and these communities 

The 'Leslie Studio's line of work of Hillsborough County. The offer-
ing in Greeting Cards for all occa
sions is SECOND TO. NONE while 
their seleetion of books is a deiifjht 
to book lovers. 

qmhraces all branches of photography 
and here will be upon portraits of 
manv of the most prominent persons 
of tne State from all walks of life. 

Henacon Chapter, O. E. S.. met j,^ the, production of all work the I'cople have found that rcadinsr, of 
.icsday evening for a regular 'fine technique of Mr. T. M. Goorjre all pastimes, is both educational and a 

.-I 

at 

Tuesday 
meeting. The degree will be con
ferred on candidates at the ncx' 
meeting and election of officer.-i 
win be held. A .social was enjoyed 
and refreshments Vv-ere served by 
Mrs. Harold Ayer. Mrs. Harold Da
vis and Mrs. Myron Hazen. 

A parly was held for Pfc. Oscar 
Hatch at the home of Mr. and Mrs;. 
Thomas Fisher on Friday evenin;; 
v.'ith about 30 friond.s and relatives 
pre.-icnt. There was dancing nnd 
g.ame.s. Refreshments were served. 
After midnight, birthday greetings demands pain.stakintr care 
were given to Mr. Fisher who ob- , vour siuinn in A1)V.'\NCK 
served his birthday on Saturday, j ~ ~ ~ j ^ ' ' i ~""."." ~ A" 

Many deer have been shot this \ S a l v a t l O t l A t l t i y 
season which opened last W e d n e s - Dedicated to the Service of God and 
day; Among the fortunate ones are I Humanity 
Grover Annis , Mr. and Mrs. Car l ; . . fhe Lighthouse in Every Storm 

IS rrtl(>c-tpd.' (Mcmhci.^hip is held in niost pleasant pastjmo l)oiii,c: at all 
ihb National Photofrraphers' Afsoci- time.s a medium a1iordin,i: a comprf-
;,\if,n\ . honsive outlook on all subjects, llon't 

In f'onvinir and cnlarcinsr the I.cslifi fail to include the I'ook Nook on 
StidirexceKsas t h o S K o m c n t w i l l your HOLinAY SHOI'lMN-(: 'l-OUK. 
not onlv be an exact reproduction of In .>'oekinjr a suitable Rift for a 
the ori< îiial hut a work of Art which incnd or relative you could not plea.-- • 
will trulv bo appreciated. Remembci\- them more than by prcscnlin- them 
il fine poiti-ait inakes for a L.̂ ik.STlNCr 
.MK.MCTllY — unparallelled slnkniK 
sfudio.̂ 5 is ever tho ruin at this line 
Studio in every lasl detail. lOur 
kind indulRcncc in one respect is 
a.<kcd at this time — Quality wnrk 

— Plan 

with a book or a .=ot of books for 
they are always acccptablo and will 
bo preserved as n la.=tiiis niomovy 
of your rosard. Mailinir .«oi-v!co ti) 
all points. 

Remember the I'.OY and GIUL in 
the SKUVICK — Don't delav — 
Make the Hook Nook vour KIIIST 
STOP in Manchester. 

I Begin's Beauty Salon 
( T H E CHOICE o r SM.̂ VRT WOMKN 

Deering Community Church 
Rev. Wilii.'iin C, Sipe, Miiii.Mer 

.Service at Ju(i«oii Mali 
Sunday, Deceinher 5, 1943 

10 a, ni. Church School. 

11 a. ill. .MoriiiiiR wor.ship. 

Re 
St. Mary's Church 
Charles J. I.eddy. Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. .Sweeney, Asst. 

.Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. in. 
Vesiiers, 6 p. ni, 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. in. 

' V . . . — 
Motto of Mounted Police ' 

The motto of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted police is ''Maintiens le 
droit" (maintain the right). 

Bennett, Philip Homo, Charles 
Farrar, Shirley Robertson, Carl 
Carlson. Harold Tucker, Edgar 
Richardson, Frank Stacy, Jr., Ray
mond Damour, Joseph Clement. 
Norman Parmenter. 

Lt. Leonard J. Smith, stationed 

Located at 40 Concord St., P h o n e ! . , . , , , , „ , 
2051 , Manchester, under the »hle • J ' f W " •;; »o-^"lV Salon, ,;onvenicntly 
leadership of Adjutant George H. '.ocatcd .at ) 101 Kim .<̂ t. over Hrown's. 
Bissell. the Salvation Army is always ' 4 ? " ^ ,,^Hn, ? v ' " ' '*'"'?'"'^ l^''''"'^' 
at the service of humanity—24 hours ^^IV^^^Jl'^r ^^^ ,?''P\i:='^"'^°l V^ 
« day and every day in the year— sonal direction of Mr. Kmile Rcjrin, 
Sunday, and Holidaj;. not excepted, ^^^'^'l^^'^fj''^^^ i" all phases of 

„„ . „ , u W.S ^ Teachine the jrreat les.son of the "is profession and specializes m the 
at Camp Ellis. 11., has been pro- bro\hortiood of crod and man—today m*"'* approved and scientific methods 
moted to the rank of first Lleuten- °e°haDs more than ever—with the of permanent waving and beautv 
ant. He enlisted in August, 1942, ^rorid torn by war the po-sition "of the culture trcitments. At Boffin's 
took basic training at Camp Lee, salvation Army as a Church and as "cauty Salon the hesst of nrepar.itions 
Va.. and attended officer candi- an in.stitution cannot be ovor-empha- ^l^ "''cd in the application of which 
date school at Fort Warren, Wyo. " ~"~ ~ ' ' 
Mrs. Smith now resides in Concord. 
Lt. Smith is a former teacher 
Henniker High school. ! hope. 

There were 12 tables in play ati^hoir in.spirinff prayer meetinpc-s. HOLIDAY TIME IR HAIR DRESS 
mere Y-eirt. i<i vauico ii. J., jr 1 fjurolv durinff these days evcr>-one, UP TI.ME ^'-'"•'^'='> 

will take a copy of the "Xmas War; eTVT r-o „ .. . 
Crv" which affords not only pleasant „ NgW HAT STYLES call for NEW 
reading but enables the Army to "•**'* »iYl..t.& .10 to look your 
carry on their nohle work. P^^^uJii T^fl?*" ^ ^ ^ l y groomed for 

On vour shopping tour of Mancheis- i"e HOLIDAY season and especially 
ter, din't pa.ss the kettles by—your t°%^]!?|,%''M.^S and NEW YEAR'.S 
donation at this time is for a great i„^^|J!^,S |i;jJ,S?K',";s ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Salon 
cause. Donations may also be mailed i?^ *'̂ »<'„ INDIVIDUALIZED PER-
direct. Adjutant Bissell thanks the ^ A ^ | ^ T ^ , ' ^ i ™ * y > P P R E I A T E D 
people of Hillsborough County for XMAS GIFT to that LOVELY LADY, 
their hearty co-operation in the past., nien folks, would be just this. 

the military whist party held by 
Azalea Rebekah Lodge on Thurs
day evening. First prizes were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goss, Mr. 
and, Mrs. Hervey Patch. Consola
tion prizes were won by Mrs. Wal
ter Connor, Mrs. Ethel Searles and 
Mrs. Edward Fisher. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Gerald Beane, 
Mrs. J. D. Lyford and Mrs. Emest 
Grinnell. 
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C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqaare^' Henniker" 
"Eeave Watch and Clock work 

at 
FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

AJrTBIM REPORTER. THURSDAY. DECEMBEB >. IMI 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N^ H. 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIIM)PRACT0R 

H o u s e a n d Ofi ice v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

MM 

6:? Joan Stedm^n 
(( 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND.' 

- MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our service extends to any New 
England State 

Where quality and costs meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Hiilsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

Three State, Registered Optometritti 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernization 
1217 Elm St. Manehekter, N. H 

\ y E'RE tired of the eamp and 
'''' we're going to move on. 

See?" 
Orrek GordOn lifted his head. "Go

ing to walk out on nie and quit? 
Your wages are good here." 

The foreman of the lumber gang 
sneered. "Say, money ain't every
thing. We want to get back to town 
and we're gomg." He slouched back 
to the tent and joined the crowd of 
surly .men .around .the great, oamp-
fire'. 

From the log bungalow, beyond the 
camp twinkled many Ughts. Orrek 
stared at the Christmas candles; 
Marcia had placed them there, say
ing they brought peace to the house
hold. And now, with his men walking 
out on him, Marcia would be lost to 
hini. 

A skimming . sound on the firm 
snow aroused him and Marcia, a gay 
little figure in her white furs, caught 
at his arm and came to a' stand-
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$1.00. 
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vance. If all the job printing Is 
done at this office, one free notice 
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Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

. The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has. been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Jose
phine M. Merrill, late of Hillsbor
ough, in the County of Hillsbor
ough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated November 17, 1943. 
47-49S BERNICE A. MERRILL 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the c.stiite 
of Katie M. Farrar late of HiUs
borough, in said County, dece.ised, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whoroiw Elberton E. Farrar execu
tor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You aro hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of- I'robate to be holden .it 
Nashua in said County, on the 28th 
day of December next, to .show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not bc allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
bc published once each week for three 
successive wooks in the Hillsborough 
Messenger, a newspaper printed at 
Hillsborough in said County, the last 

gublication to be at least seven days 
efore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 19th day of November A. D. 1943. 
I By order of thie Court, 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
47-49S Register. 

' *'Why stay out here when I want 
you?"-

• " • • . • ^ * . . . ^ 4 ' 

StUl on her skis. "Why stay out here 
. when I want jjpu, Orrek? We're 
making up a bridge tabic. 
; A bridge table wheh his future 
career was toppling down! 

"Orrek,, what's wrong with the 
men?", she asked. "My, maid told 
mo there had beeh a row there." 

Orrek's eyes blazed as he tucked 
tho small hand under his arm. How 
he loved her! In a few brief sentences 
he tpld her of the discontent among 
his men. "It's tho loneliness that 
gets them," he finished, "the lack of 
amusement." 

"If they walk out you cannot keep 
your contract, That will queer you 
with the owners." She turned and 
left him in silence. • • 

Back at the bungalow Marcia tum
bled the contents of her clothes closet 
while talking rapidly to her maid, 
Ninette. "Isn't it lucky that I taught 
you those chords, Ninette?". 

The camp men, grumbling around 
the fire, fell into a sudden silence 
as the gay piink-a-plunk of a banjo 
sound&d, in the clearing. 

Gebort, surly gang leader, jerked 
out his pipe. "Listen, boys!" 

Down the hill Marcia came gaily, 
her fingers bringing jolly notes from 
the strings, The frosty air echoeid 
and re-echoed as Ninette joined in, 

"I know that," declared Gebort. 
Carried along by memories, the 

men joined in, forgetting tho loneli
ness of the Christmas eve, forget
ting their fancied troubles. 

JIarcia h3d coir.o to the very edge 
of the groat fire ahd stood there 
picking at tlie strings. Above hor 
towered the man she loved, just be
yond her stood the men in a semi
circle, their un.'liavcn faces lighted 
by a mutual love of music. 

"How many of you play small in
struments?" slic asked softly. 

The answers biought a quid: smile 
to her lips. "I llioupht there would 
be many of you to help me out." she 
cried. 

"I want to liavc a string-band." 
hurried on Marci.n, "and I need vol
unteers. A violin, maybe two or 

•three. A guitar—" 
"I play the flute." interrupted 

Jacques. 
"At home I.h.Tvo an accordion." 

camp a wistful voice, "but—" 
"Fine," interrupted Marcia. "1 

have, tonight, made out an order 
that sliould have been mailed soon
er. It is my Christmas gift to oui 
men. The order is for musical in 
strumcnts. I wish eacii man would 
write down his instrument and 
give it to mc. With luck wc shoulc" 
have the orders filled in three days 
and we'll practice hard so that New 
Year's day may find us ready. How 
about it?" 

There was an instant response as 
hardened palms came together. 

Just beyond the pines a woh 
howled, but Marcia. iyas looking up 
into her lover's eyes. 

(Associiitcd Nbw(ip.-it>cr8—WNU Service.I 

Mr. aud Mrs. McLaue are to en-: 
tertain Mr. Mclvune's brother,from 
Connecticut for a week, 

Mr.s. May Hadlock has been on 
a vi-jit to her daughter's.'Mrs.' 
Eleauor Beede's, in Hampton. 

.Mr.and Mrs. Edward Loudon 
ar6 visiting at .Mr. and Mr.s. Leon-
ard Fcote'.s for a week during .Mr. 
Loudon's furlough. 

The Center store was opened 
this week for hu.>-iiiess hy Mr and 
Mrs. Hurd. We are ghili to wel
come our lieW stoiekeepfcrs to town 
and hope for co-r i>er;Uioii by all. 

Mis.s Hek-ii GKi;g was given a 
party last Saturdiiy Iiight, it being 
her si.\tt.<ntli Ijirthdiiy. , Lunch 
was .-'ervfcd 'and gnuie.s; enjoyed. 
Mi.ss Gic-gg rtceivtd sevetiil very 
I)retty gilts Irom thc-e j le.'tiit. '' 

Monci.'iy iiight filends of, Bien-
iiaii Cdliurii gave iiim il pany at 
Weare Town H.-ill. Ganit.s and 
dancing weie in, order and lunch 
served to »1! and a jnir.^e of hioiiey 
presented Mr. Colbum, who w i l l 
be iluhicted into the yeivl(:e, No
vember; 30. He has the gocd wish
es of a >core of friei-.ds and rela-
lives. 

.V . . : ' . . "-^ 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Men—are you 
doing a woman's job? 

There ore still a few men left-^in stores, workrshops 

and at home—who ore doing work that cou/d be 

done by womezu 

You are the men we need so desperately to keep 

the Noshuji Mils producing vital war materials for 

the armed forces. 

There are jobs open for both uziskilled and 

skilled labor. The wages are good, and you get 

paid while you leani. Come in today to either of 

our employnjent offices—see hours below. 

Wrapping Sinall Oifls 
An unusual way to wrap a num-" 

ber of small gifts that are to be 
given in a good-sized Christmas box 
is to tuck each one in an envelope 
made of either plain rod, holly, sil
ver or gold paper. Wrap each gift 
first in plain white tissue paper, 
folded in envelope style, and seal 
the flaps of both the inner and outer 
envelopes with contrasting seals. 
Patterns for the envelopes can be 
cut from ordinary envelopes by 
tearing one apart and either enlarg
ing on it or trimmine it dowm. 

Last week I asked everyone to 
send, a card to Miss Conrad who 
is a WAC and in a hospital in Okla. 
Many people have told me that 
they had already sent a card. We 
thank you. This week we have a lo
cal man. Pfc. Charles Robert Ed
wards. St. Hospital, Ward A-11, 
Camp Gruber. Okla. This man is 
repotted as quite ill but would ap
preciate a card or letter. Let's get 
busy and remember this local boy. 

Have you bought your 1943 
Christmas Seals? Very attractive 
this year; This is to combat T B. 
Well I have got mine. Have you 
yours? 

Places for hunters to board this 
year are scarce and wide apart. I 
contacted many places last week 
for himters and many of the plac
es are closed owing to the food 
problem. 

If yoti have an outboard motor 
8 H. P. or over the Govt, would like 
to borrow it for a while.- Can you 
spare it? 

The other day I saw in the jjaper 
where I could fit into the war 
game. The Govt, wanted men be
tween the JMJos of 19 and 70 to run 
outboard motors in the Pacific 
ocean. I would be able to fit if it 
w.is Otter Lake in Greenfield but 
out on the broad Pacific— Well 
guess I will hunt for a land job as 
I am not web footed. 

Do you read "Outdoors" a snap
py little magazine published right 
here in New England, in fact in 
Boston, Md.s.s. Buy a copy at vour 
now.sman's and see if you don't en
joy it. No. I am not interested i n 
the magazine only to , let you 
sportsmen know it's good. I like it. 

The high school basketball teams 
in this part of the state are all 
hard hit by the war. Not a man is 
left from tho first team of last 
year in the local high and thus is 
true of most of the high school 
strings in the Monadnock Region 
Circuit. Most of the teams started 
the season last week. 

Although some of the smaller 
ponds arc froze over most of my 
lakes and ponds are still open wa
ter and many wild ducks are still 
with us.. 

Of tbese. 
750 bare left 

our mills 
at Nosbua , 

to iigbt for you. 
Will you belp fiU 

their places? 

h ss>hsViVi •••y&.'S 

At your serrice: 
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday eind Friday Irom 7 A. M. •• 

toSiSOP.M. 
Wednesday and Saturday from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

Employment Deportment 
Corner Chestnut and Foetory Streets or 

Monday through Soturday from 8 A. M. to 12 Nooa 
laclcson MUls 
(Applieonts now employed ia oa essential ind-jstr-/ 
must bring statement oi iorailability.) 

Nas]?ua.Mfa Co. 
I n c o r p o r a t e d , I B S S ^ ^^ ,, 

Antrim Branch 
(Deferred) 

Chuitte M.u:Intire iia.s relurned 
to Lynn, M;i.ss. 

The Harry C. Hauiv hoine W.TS 
closed this week eiui for tlu- -next 
few nionth.s while the family wi:l 
he ill Boston. 

j Mr. and Mrs, W. D. V\-hc5;lvr 
' Tiui Walter Kn:i.pj)Wi-re m Keen-.-
liast Friday to atteiul the timcral 
'of Frank .\. Cole. 

Kn.ip.*) a:;d 
i i i . i . i \ St- i s c : : . 

of Mr. ,i;;i: .Mi.-. \V. F 
iii-f f.itiit-i i)Vv: f'--- '̂  

Mr aiKi Mr.-. W. I). Wheeler 
.ind Cli.iriis T;Vv :o: \\i--c Th.ink.— 

Mr. and .Mrs; O-icar Huot enter-: yivi i-- (;t!!i.t;r j juots of .Mr. , in i 
M:.- W F. Kn: ;.p. 

V . • . . . — 

Giili.souni at Koine 
Miss Milcired Bailev ot Soutli I ,J}:J^ f̂ ''̂  "? have taken c.r.e year. 

nirttnomh. Ma.ss.. wa.s the gne>t I J^°°l,"^^'''^ ''"^ ^"=^"="s »° b'^d 
" the Cor.soum at Rome. 

tuiiied Nir. and Mrs .-Vrthiir Cun-
ningliani and Madison .Mcllvin 
Tli .a i iksgiy i i ig d a y . • j 

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
MRS . H E X : W E N E E D MOKE EGGS 
MHS. PIG: W E > E E I ) MORE P O R K E R S 
MKS. l ' (nV: >VE N E E D MOKE MILK 

PRODUCE MORE FOR VICTORY! 

When In Need of 

FIRE lEURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

file:////i--c


Kathleen Norris Says: 
73'ar Times Areflo Fun 

BcU Syndicate—WMV Featuires. 

I 
A 17-YEAR-OLD FACES 

WAR. 
.4n unusually wise and sensi

tive 17-year-old girl is disturbed 
by the' changes in her family 
brought about by war. She tvants 
her war-working mother to stay 
home and run things as in.the 
pre-ti-ar days. She is idso worried 
about a 14-year-old aster who 
appears to be rtmning wild and 
traveling with the wrong kind of 
company. Kathleen Norris ad
vises this i7-year-old to give up 
her job <md try to gtddv her 
younger sister, as they work to
gether, to bring back some of the 
niceties of pre-war family life. 
The mother's work is vital to the 
war effort. , - - .— .^ 

"MaryHflle rlnrfn't know the kid* around here as well as she did ih the old street, 
and ^h•^ for i .irtmnd u ith a iin-tty tuiigh crowd after school." 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
" -^ S THERE a family in this 

country that hasn't been 
blown into pieces by this j 

war?" v.Tices Miriam, from an I 
.Oklahoma, city.. "We v/ere a ,j 
solid family tv.-o yea.rs ago; now j 
•.here never see.Tis to be a regu-.| 
iar meai in our house, or a clean 
towel, or an answered telephone. 
Once it was only Pop who 
worked, and we all went to hirh 
for money. Now everyone has 
a job, except my sister, Mary-
Belle, who. is 14, and yet we 
have less comfort and less home 
life than before. 
. '*Pop was an ice-box sales
man." the letter goes on. "He 
made around $130 a month and 
Mom managed us all wonderfiil-
ly. But when the war started 
Pop went right into defense 
wark. 

•*I am 17, and am paid a little 
T.ore than S45 a Week in a machine 
•.hop, but the surprise is Mom, who 
worried so about my brother. Jim 
.oeing drafted that the doctor told 

,, .'.er to get a job, and now she makes 
much more tiian all of us put to
gether—cv^-r.. counting Jim who 
<ecd3 her half his lieutenanfs pay 
every month. 

••Well. Mom found a chicken farm 
years ago that she wanted to buy, 
md how she is buying it and we've 
mpved in. It's, three miles from 
•.own in.the hills, with an orchard 
jnd some,woods; we're all crazy 
,»bout it. But we're so dead tired 

, j.id so dirty ail the time we cah't, 
• -njdv it much. .\nd the- real trouble 

:s Mary-Belle, w+.o is just running 
•n,-iJd: l' don't care if she sees this,, 
'^•o'v-j nil taik';rd ourselves h.-̂ ar-sse to 
-,• r. She's affectionate ar.d si-.c's 
lA-i'-jlIy pretty, but she doc.=r.'t know 
•.e kici.r! nrc/iind here as she did in 
•..-,e old .street, and she 2.f-n?. 'roiir.d 
'••:''.-. it prtf.y tough cro'.vd, aiier 

.Mother Won't Stay Home. 
••pop p.r.d I t'r.ink ,Mom o'j^ht to 

-•,iy horr.e <':r.rl run.ii? a!', as .s':e c;d 
-j.-foro. 'rit-.p a;; '-ye or, y.--.ry-r5e'':c. 

M e Accidents 
Mar Festivities 

. Christmas is usually the- happiest 
day of the year^buLt at-the same time 
it 18 a day in which many serious 
home accidents are likely to occur, 
unless certam precautions are taken. 

In fact , three times as many 
fatalities caused by fires occur in 
December as in July, when the 
nation celebrates with firecrackers, 
Roman candles and the like. About 
twice as many people, die from 
burns, scalds and explosions, ex
cepting conflagrations, durmg the 
last month of the year as compared 
with July, and there are twice as 
many firearm fatalities in the homes 
this month as there are in July, 
according to the National Safety 
Council. • . 

Light-weight materials, tree decor
ations or even "Santa Claus" himseU 
may catch fire frbni candles. If 
electricity is available in the home, 
it may be far less expensive to pur
chase a small set of bulbs and whrbig 
for the evenuig decorations. Candles 
burning in windows with loose cur
tains are equally dangerous and 
should not be used, 
. Falls front icy steps and walks, 
especially when they are covered 
with snow, are among the most 
common accidents. of the Yuletide 
season. Although it may give an 
unattractive appearance, scattering 
ashes pr sand over the ice may pre
vent a broken arm or leg, or perhaps 
a fatal injury to a member of the 
family or to visitors. 

Sharp and bulky toys left bn the 
floor, stairs or in a doorway fre
quently cause injuries to thpse stei>-
ping on them when the. room is in 
semi-darkness. 

Highly-polished, waxed floors and 
icy shoes form a combination that 
Increases the danger from falls. 

Fatigue from keeping late hours 
during the holiday season and the 
hurry associaited with Christnaas 
preparations are likewise conducive 
to hpme accidents. 

i Santa's Friend 

•nti- ': li-r-.r-.̂  r.fT'-. a.s .sj'.c 
n :l Mf-n-;, scv:-;:̂  w.-d-

-, '.-r::'..^ :-.:-''. :-er lur.ch 
;:s '.'.::•: J;n\;r,y is ?;iC-

••• r.i; ri-.fi. "i.-rit wo .c.'in 

I 

r. ";-''i z-rX fiT.r-r. Nii-im 
' .-J: iit-r i.!•:•;. oorr.es 

.-.f.- ;;>-.'ijt •':•:(•. I ' r p IS 

• • .-'.r-.-i'j'cs -.n V. :-p:'.c--.'<>r 
:.•:•• :'•. Il'.s j<.-',iir.2 u? ;iil 

'̂;.;.- •.vay r.f rioir,:;. ard 
y j\i rr-.i.st !-..Tve ha'j tl-.i.s 
to S'.!'.-e rr.ary ilrr.c.? '-c-
.'e i.ru f.-.a ;:.'k your ad-

ficient, if her Salary exceeds $500 a 
month. She' has been drudging 
along, raising three children, educat
ing them, keeping them comfortablej 
even including hospitality in her plan 
for them. But all the time she has 
been capable of this business suc
cess. Now comes her chance to 
earn money, to buy the house of her 
dreams, to save. 

It seems to me that it is Pop, 
Mary-Belle and yourself ivho are not 
co-operating fully. In any.case your 
mother could exert over Mary-Belle 
only the fond, anxious watching of a 
somewhat helpless parent. She can 
only say feebly, as all of us who 

1 are parents do, "Where, were you, 
dear? Aren't you acting foolishly? 
Are you telling me the whple truth?" 

But you aire close to Mary-Belle 
ih years, and the influence of a sister 
is bne of the strongest oiir lives 

j ever know. Couldn't you and Mary-
; Belle' enter into a conspiracy to help 
I Mom buy the house, strengthen her 
I bond investments, and insure that 
! future toward which she perhaps is , 
' loo'King ah.\iously. Your father is ' 
• old: he will have great difficulty in 
i soiling any empl.iyment at all after 
i the war. Isn't it possible that' Mom 
j foresees that, and foresees, loo, a 
1 comfortable cid a?e on a small 
j chicken ranch, with Pop and herself 
I asking little or no aid frorn yourself 
I ar.d- Jim an;! Mary-Belle? 
V Give up y.uir jr.b. Take Mary-
: Belle inti) j/'ur hr,-.i.sehoId interests. 

Meet her ai'tor sc'. ool and market 
with her: rf.k a fe-.v friends out to 
the farm for wc.'k-cnd.s, or for 
Mom's fri-'c fi.-iv. Y'.-j are evidentiy 
a fin-c. !fvi.!-h(;i('c.-i littie por.son with 
none of t>.e l.-iwli-.'s ismptations that 
':/0.«et M.-iry-IJc-iic. Give her the 

Goveminent Lends Silver 
To Take Place of Copper 
Because copper is urgently need

ed for war materials, the treasury 
department has recently lent, to 
several4iew goyerniQSnt-ownedPt 
operated plants, stiflicient silver to 
take its place in their power dis* 
tribution lines, says Collier's.,Sfl-. 
ver thus employed will not be con
sumed or desttpyed and can be re> 
turried after the war. 

One installatipn in Michigan* 
which would have required $185,-
000 worth of copper, contains sil
ver 'valued at $15',000,000 and, 
therefore, is constantly under 
armed guard. 

GRANDMA KNEW 
Sbe used muttop IABOUT COLDS suet she medi- |wwwwi ta^^t,.tr 
Mted at home to roheve oola-cou0tm>s> 
muscle Mhee. Smart taothere todajr am
ply rub oa Penetro. Modem aedieatfoa 
in hue oonttuning old leluU^ muUoa 
suet Relieves such oolds' distiese. 2So. 
Double supply SSe. Today, get Peaetro. 

Dinosanr Eggs 
The eggs of the great dinosaurs 

probably were as big as footballs. 

Gas on Stomach 
Rsllsvsd la S Bbwtes er double menir bsek 

. wiuo*ieM«(tara>ctaHide«»np»In<nl,ra(tae*t-
las s u . wur itomuta ud hunbuni, doetan matilr 
DKWrib* tb« fut«t-«etiiis nedleinM known for 
K^UKuUe KlIef-meKclMt ilka tboH In B«^|.us 
KSfiu. No lix»ti»«rB«H-mni,l>rlia« eomfort Ip » 
Stirm iJoubta TOUT i»on«r bi*k ea rrtaro ef b««l» 
• OS. !Se ot tuenttlttt. 

Midriff Frock. 

HOW the junior crowd loves 
frbcks with well-defhied mid

riff section. This one is so color
ful with dramatically placed con
trasting details, 

t, a a • 

Pattern No. 84C5 is In sizes 9, 11. 13. 
15.. 17 and 19. Size U taUes 3',i yards 38-
Inch materiaL 9 yards braid or ric-rac. 

6.14 yrt. 

iSchbol Winner. 

THE center panel of this dress 
adds both height and sKmness 

to the appearance of the girl who 
wears it. There's the reason why 
this is one of our most popular 
school girl patterns. 

Pattern No. 8470 Is In sizes e. 8, 10, 12 
and 14 years. Size 8 requires 2V* yards 
3S-lnch material, 3>,4 yards ric-rac. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war coiiditions. slightly more time 
Is required in filling orders for a few ot 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

* 5 

The rather sad gaze this young
ster is giving Santa Claus was re
placed by a happy smile when the 
old gentleman assured her that her 
Christmas list had reached him in 
good shape and that it would be 
taken care of at the proper time. 

What Dickens Thought 
About Christmas 

I ASK MS O l 
I ANOTHSn I I 
I A General Quiz j 
^ {U (^ C^ (V. f»-C^ 0» f * P-C^ O-^^ <^ < * - ^ » ' ^ f^ * ^ 

The Questions 

1. The IJnited States has had 
how rnany national political par
ties? 

2. A harp usually has how many 
strings? 

3. Who wrote the Virginia statute 
for religious freedom? 

4. Do men in the armed forces 
of the IJnited States have a draft 
classification?. 

5. According to l eap«4^ho stole 
flre from heaven and bestJ2ay»d it 
upon mortals? 
. 6. Where did the ancient Pitts 
live? 

7. How many equal sides has an 
isbceles triangle? 

8. By what are American battle-
ships being built today limited m 
size? 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTEnN DE*!. 
l̂ B SevenUj Ave, : New York 

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired. 
PattPTO No.;... Size........ 
Name '. ....• 
Address . . . . : . . . 

Origin of Goodby 

Our goodby is a shortened form 
I of "God be with ye." "So long" is 
I thought to be an. American cor-
'• ruptioii of the word salaam 
1 ("peace") as heard in the Moslem 
'greeting "Salaam alei-kum," 
i meairing '•'May peace be unto 
I yoii,".perhaps brought to America 
jby Moslem slavers, or African 
I'slaves. 

McKe»»«» 5,0ft. 

AT FIRST 
StGHOFA 

6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

'licr.t.-fit <f yt.-.-.r f,:vh experiences; 
i.-.a'f.e Xh;-.: r.y-:K- <\:;n-'-oUs farm house 

Pr,r 
-appy 

Isn* T rr'/.'-.er'.'? r,'.r\cf in hor 
-'•/rr.o. • .'rrir.; r-.-jre nf her children? 
:*.'=; al! v.r;" well to have a lovely 
-.'nacious '-.Id f.yrmhouse in.stead of 
! four-roon-. fat with your brother 
ijecpirc .n t'.•• dining-room-, but if 
•ve arer.'t eeiiir.s any. fun out of it. 
c it \V.J:I:- V.:..;-.'' Mom i-i 4.3. Pop 

.̂  CA." 
Mir,:):.••. •.'.ere is nioro than one 

•onsiderat'.on involved here. It is 
.*ru" that t.-̂ /u.sar.d.'! of .American 
.-no'hrr.'. r.',-^- working in factories 
•r plant.^, arf sacrificins their .«mall 
•hi'.dron .̂s welfare by takina jobs. 
Domestic agcrifies and boards all 
•iver tbe country aro attempting to 
-;cal, case hy ra-r.. -.vi'.h this situa-
•ion.. B'jt I air. r.-.i .*ure that your 
:-:other should R;-. e '..p her job and 
go back to .hoiisckfcoing. 

.Mother's Big Chance. 
For one thing, she is buying a 

home, a very important element in 
the lives of all of you. For another, 
she is evidently conspicuously ef-

<-. r.-.r. watch Mom and 
op rc-liiM ..;i:.! .'iiily in the almo.s-, 

pi-.f-reof or.:..-r :ir.d comfort. Many • 
a uirl yoi'̂ - :'.-;i- '.vns a married Wom
an wiih .•.;-.|:.:o.Tchiris; maternal re-

. sponsihilities a hundred years ago; . 
your ssrar^rv.other probably married 
at 16. Take your place in this 
troubled war tirr.e as a 'useful hu
man being, ar.d put off until after 
the war the frocks and hair-dos that 

• your .eal.iry is paying for today. 
Mary-Bcllc is afTectionate; you can 
draw her very clo.se to you. What 
her big sislrr does probably already 
seems important in her eyes. 

Woman's .Skill Needed Now. 
Your mother is doing a magnifl-

' cent job. It is a job that needs 
, skill. quick thought, secrecy, 

strength. Not many men and very 
: few women have been trusted in 

this particular line. It is of ines
timable service to the country. Our 
men overseas must hot only be kept 
generously supplied with exactly 
what your mother is making, buf 

; they must know that fresh supplies 
j in lim.itless quantities are on their 
I way. To have your mother report 
I that, as the head of a department, 
1 she is resignkig. is to pull out orie 
I precious indispensable cog in an 
! enormous machine. 

Christmas time! That man must 
be a misanthrope indeed, in whose 
breast something like a jovial feel
ing is not aroused—in whose mind 
some pleasant associations are not 
awakened—by the recurrence of 
Christmas. 

Who can bo insensible to the out
pourings of good fcelin.?. and the 
honest' interchange of affectionate 
attachment which abound at this 
season of the yeiir? A Christmas 
family party! We knov/ nothing in 

i nature more delightful! There seems 
' a magic in the very name of Christ- , 

mas.' Petty jealou.sies and discords : 
are forgotten; social feelings are! 
awakened in bosoms to wliich they I 

'. have long been stransers; father ; 
and son, or brother and .sister, who j 
have mot and passed with averted! 
gaze, or a look of cold rocoijnition, 

• for months beffiro, proffer and return 
the cordial embrace, and bury their 
past animosities in their present 
happiness. Kindly hearts that have 
yearned toward each other, but have 
been withheld by false' notions of 
pride and self-dignity, arc again 
reunited, and all is kindness and 
benevolence! Would that Christmas 
lasted the whole year through (as it 
ought), and that the prejudices.and 
passions which deform our better 
nature were never called into action 
among those to whom they should 
ever be strangers! 

CHARLES DICKENS 

The Anstoers . 

1. Thirty-five, only five of which 
have elected Presidents, 

2. Forty-six strings. 
Thomas JcffVerson-
Yes, Class 1-C. . 
Prometheus. 
Britain. . , 

'7. Two equal si lcs. 
8. American • battlc.sh'ps 

built today aro limited in 
bv tho Panarra canal and in height 
by th.e Brooklyn brit'ge under 
v."hiclvthey must pass to reach the 
Brooklyn' navy yard. 
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SANTA CLAUS, IND. 
Every year the little town of 

Santa Claus, Ind., bursts with 
activity at Christmas time. 

Then one-quarter of the town's 
population of 200 is busily en
gaged getting out the thousands 
of letters that pass through the 
local post oflRce. All seek the 
coveted post-mark of "Santa 
Claus, Ind." , ,« u 

It is necessary to work 10 hour 
shifts. 

i5r I N THE MARINES T̂  
they say: 

* * C H 3 C K E N " for recruit 

* * © R f e 6 N S * for winter service uniform 

^ ^ S Q U A R E D A W A y " f o r everything shipshape 

**CAiMEL'' ' for the favorite cigarette with men 
in tbe Marines 

F/Rsr 
w me semes 

With men in the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard, the favorite 
cigarette is CameL (Based 
on actnal sales records.) 

CAMELS 
DEUVER PLENTy 

OF FLAVOR AND 
/VllLONESS-TiHEy 

SUIT ME TO 

AT' 

ormc COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 

http://clo.se


People Keep on Getting Hurt, War or Not, 
In Ingenious, Sonietimes Humorous Ways 

Reaper Strips Farmer; 
Soldier, Ogling Girl, 
Falls in Coal-Hole 

The comic note creeps in now 
and then, eveii in the grim cata
logue of the year's accidents. A 
few ludicrous examples from the 
files of the Na.tional Safety 
eouncil indicate what vaude
ville-like mishaps can happen. 

Residents of Cocoanut Grove', Fla., 
were mildly surprised one day when 
thek morning mail was delivered by 
a mailman who, of all things; 
wasn't wearing any pants. It wasn't 
the heat, the pantsless postman ex
plained. He'd merely fallen oS his 
bicycle and landed in an anthUl. And, 
he added with simple pride, even 
when the United States postal servr 
ice gets ants in its pants, the mail 
must go through!. 

Dr. W. A. Pranklin stood before 
his junior high scbooi class in Ppnca 
City, Okla., to demonstrate the. safe 
way to handle matches; "First, re
move the match," he was saying, 
"then close the container." As he 
flipped open the container to dem
onstrate, air the matches caught fire.. 
Sr. Franklin bandaged his burned 
hand. Then, with exemplary fidel
ity, he closed his lecture with this 
observation: "That, students, is 
what happens when one becomes mo
mentarily careless." 

As Private Emest M. Scofleld of 
Denver, Coloi, huddled in a foxhole 
in the Solomons, dodging enemy shot 
and shell, a stray bullet dislodged 
a cocoanut from a tree limb, over
head. The cocoanut landed kerplunk 
on Private Scofield, broke. his left 
leg, ahd he became the army's first 
cocoanut casualty. 

Residents of Dayton, Ohio, were 
startled one fine day this summer 
to see a small electrically-driven in
valid's chair scoot through a red 
traHic light and' crash into a huge 
six-ton trailer truck. Wheh Ben 
Myers, the unperturbed and imin-
jured pilot of the chair, had been 
extricated from the wreckage« he ex
plained he was on his way fishing 
and, bubbling over with high spirits, 
had failed to observe the;light. Sym
pathetic onlookers helped him pick 
up and reassemble a large and wrig
gling supply of Orawfish,! crickets 
and grasshoppers, and he went hi
lariously on his way. 

BUtz Welding. 
During army maneuvers in Ten

nessee, a bolt of lightning struck the, 
zipper of a sleeping bag, neatly weld
ed it all the way around and sealed 
up a soldier who happened to be 
inside. The soldier, understandably 
perplexed, howled for help, then 
pleaded for anonymity. 

In Chicago, Colton Ankebrandt was 
testifymg in the case of a driver who 
inadvertently had piloted his auto 
into Mr. Ankebrandt's parlor, 
through the wall of the house. The 
incident had happened ten days be
fore. "And where is the car now?" 
asked the court. Mr. Ankebrandt 
appeared surprised. "Why, your 
honor, it's still in our parlor," he 
replied. , "It doesn't bother us 

much." Foreseeing, however, that 
Mrs. Ankebrandt might wish to re
arrange the parlor furniture some 
day, the court ordered the car re
moved. 

Lieut, p. M. Schultz of the army 
nir forces ran into trouble while fly
ing over Portland. Ore., and bailed 
out. Obligingly, he landed on the 
roof of the U. S. Veterans' hospital, 
where it was no trouble at all for 
hospital attendants to pop out and 
treat him for minor injuries. 

Then there was the case of Sergt. 
D. P. Smith, an aerial gunner of the 
.^ustralian Air forces, who was visit
ing the Chicago Service Men's Cen
ter. He decided to try his hand at 
bowling. He did all right, too, for 
a novice, except that he neglected 
to remove his flngers from the bowl
ing bail. He accompanied the ball 
on a short flight and made a crash 
landing with more embarrassment 
than pain. 

In Detroit, a city-bred horse 

named Davie, hlase in the heaviest 
auto traffic, ran away and wrecked 
his buggy when he met a terrifying 
sight—another horse. 

At HammOnton, N. J., a speeduig 
train hit a tnick driven by Jules 
Press. Mr. Piress left the truck and 
flew high mto the air. So did four 
blankets. The blankets landed on 
the road bed. Mr. Press landed on 
the blankets. No—no pillow. 

Hlghballer. 
In Mankato, Sask., a steer in a 

cattle car poked an inquisitive horn 
through the car's slats, caught up a 
switch lamp hanging outside the car 
and roguishly baffled the engineer 
by swuigmg red and green signals 
all the way to Moose Jaw. 

Herbert L. Carpenter, a subway 
rider in' Brooklyn, N . Y . , appeared 
before the mayor with a plan to elim
inate subway rushes, of which Mr: 
Carpenter had grown weary. Later 
the same day he was. trampled in a 
subway rush and had to go to a hos
pital for treatrrient. 

In South Bend, Ind., Miss Ruth 
McGrady slipped, fell, broke her 
right wrist, stood up, slipped, fell, 
broke her left wrist. 
, Private Loiiis Henriquez fell l4 
feet down a coal-hole ias he was 
strolling along in Denver, Colo. Aft-
ervards, dug up and refreshed with 
a bath, Private H. explamed: "She 
smiled as we passed . . ." 

Mrs. Blanche Heck of Centerville, 
Iowa, had not ordered her winter 
coal. She was a little surprised 
when a loaded coal truck entered 
her home, pushed the bed on 
which she was lying, through the 
wall, into the next room, and left 
her against a hot stove, uninjured. 

James HoUingshead was taking a 
horseback ride in Svmimerberry, 
Sask., one -day when' a passing 
freight tram frightened his horse. 
The horse dashed against the train. 

dog, jumped over the bam door to 
see what was going,on, and broke 
his foot. The Berigahs learned later 
that a cousin in Keoktik was ttnin-
jured that day; 

. For Old Siwash. 
When Phillips high school defeat

ed Amundsen high in a hard-fought 
football game in Chicago, not a play
er on either team was hurt. But as 
Phillips scored a touchdown, an en
thusiastic substitute on the bench 

yaiiked Coach Lou Tortorelli's arm 
so violently that the coach's left 
shoulder was dislocated. 

Staff Sergt. Leroy* Post of Evans-
ton, 111., siuryived 37 bombing mis
sions ih the New Guinea area. He 
helped sink three Jap transports and 
shoot down at least six Jap planes. 
For this he was. awarded the Dis
tinguished Flyutg Cross and the oak 
leaf cluster. Then he was removed 
from the danger zone to become an 
instructor in an armament shop in 
Salt Lake City. A few days later 
his arm was caught in a machine 
and the bone was fractured. 

And in pocateUo, Idaho, the sole 
survivor of a plane crash was Pri
vate Jbhn J. Lucky. 

thoughtfully tossed Mr. HoUingshead 
onto a passing fiat car, backed away, 
and fell dead. ' 

Loyal comic strip fans were goggle 
eyed one day when Connie, of "Terry 
and the Pirates," drove a car up 
and over an opening bridge. "Of 
course, it could only happen in the 
funnies," they told themselves. But 
a 17-year-old Milwaukee, Wis., youth 
did it in real life. He drove up the 
rising leaf of the Sixth street bridge,' 
made a graceful l8-foot arc over 
the gap, then pancaked on the slant
ing span on the other side. The car 
was damaiged,~ but the driver was 
unhurt. 

It is described in the Bible that 
the lilies of the field toil not; neither 
do they spm. But Rancher Walter 
Wynhoff of Wilburi Wash., is no lily. 
For as he toiled on his ranch, the 
spinning rod of his reaper caught 
his overalls and spun him into the 
air. When,he landed he was clad 
casually in shoes and eye glasses. 

Canned. 
And little Erlan Wittola, three, of 

Kuhn, N. D., crawled into a large 
cream can in his back yard. He 
had no trouble getting m, but his 
parents were, able to get him out 
only after an operation on the bot
tom—of the creani can. 

In Omaha, Neb., the Berigaris' 
dog, Bozo, got his foot and tail caught 
in a hay mower. Farmer Berigan 
jumped over a fence to help Bozo, 
cut himself on one knee and hit him
self in the eye with the other knee. 
His daughter. Pat. ran out of the 
house, slipped and sprained her 
wrist. Mrs. B., startled as she was 
canning vegetables, jumped and cut 
her finger. Champ, another Berigan 

Engineer Corps Has 
Only Half Accidents 
Of Private Industry 

The arihy's corps of engineers has 
achieved a reduction of 45 per cent 
in accident frequency and 31 per 
cent in accident severity below that 
of private construction. 

As compared with the accident 
rates for the five-year period, 1936 
to 1940, it is estimated that the en
gineers' safety program during the 
past two fiscal years has saved more 
than 1,000 lives, averted 34,908 lost-
time injuries, and prevented the loss 
of 6,306,374 man-days, with the sav
ing ip wages of workers amounting 
to $46,004,104. 

Regulations of the corps, rigidly 
adhered to, require that all lost-tim(B 
accidents on construction projects 
over which the corps has jurisdic
tion be reported. The statistics so 
gathered, comprising the greatest 
mass of construction accident statis
tics and case histories ever assem
bled, have shown what practices 
cause the accidents, thereby en
abling the engineers to take pre
ventive measures. 

Strict Code Enforced 1 
When the army's construction pro

gram was expanded in 1941 to the 
greatest the world has ever known, 
specific uniform safety requirements 
were established by the engineers 
and compliance enforced in all con
struction contracts. 

Outstanding arnong the require
ments were those providing for mo
bile first aid stations; central in
firmaries staffed with.trained nurses 
under the supervision of one or more 
full-time physicians on all projects 
where a thousand or more workers 
were employed; the employment of 
a full-time safety engineer on. all 
similar projects, and the mainte
nance of a first aid log at all field 
stations and infirmaries. 

The current program is placing 
the most stress on the proper use of 
heavy construction equipment which, 
although responsible for but 25 per 
cent of the total injuries, causes up 
to 52 pei" cent of tho time fo.st in 
all accidents on construction proj
ects. 

»E 

THE TWITCHELL CHILD-
OISARMAMENT PLAN 

Ehner Twitchell came put today 
with a proposal for a Disarma
ment Conference to precede the end 
of the war. "I want it at once in 
the interest of national safety," he 
declared. It was quite startling until 
Mr. TwitcheU explamed that it 
would apply to children only. 

"I am for the disarmament of kid
dies under- the age of eight," he. 
said. "The infants are swarmuig 
all over the premises heeled to the 
teeth, blood in their eyes and dis
posed to give and take no quarter. 

• • _ • _ _ 

-"Littie Willie, aged seven, sleeps 
with a tommy-gun, comes to break
fast with a mortar and spends all 
his, spare time doing commando 
work., Jackie, aged five; attends him 
as a sort of armed bodyguard. Jerry, 
aged three, toddles around the house 
draggmg a cannon, a couple of tanks 
arid an airplane carrier, Wallie, 
aged one and a half, has a big force 
of toy soldiers, a dozen airplanes 
and a hangar in his crib. 

"There ain't a toy in the home 
that doesn't represent carnage. 
Hardly an hour passes that mother 
doesn't find the kids in the course 
bf remodeling a chair or' vacuum 
eleaner into a landing barge for am
phibious operations. 

' • < . . ' 

"The infants seem to be concen
trating their attack on the skies, but 
amphibious stufi comes next. They 
do all kinds of ground and under-
seas fighting, top; heavy rocks 
thrpugh the windows riow and then 
for purposes of realism. 

• t 

"What are the nicknames of little 
children today, 'Red.' 'Skinny' and 
'Huck'? Not at all. They are called 
'Butch,' 'The Gafifer,' 'Two Gun' or 
'Kayo.' 

"Every visitor is a Jap or a Nazi. 
The minister called yesterday ahd 
the kids decided he vvas an enemy i 
airplane carrier and stalked him dur-1 
ing his entire visit. The maid has 
to be bn the alert every minute or 
she will be set upon as hostile terri
tory. 

"The little dears insist they are 
only playing, but you can tell from' 
the hard glint in their eyes that they , 
would love to haye mother say: 'Now 
if you are good and eat your spinach 
you can have a real rifle and go out 
and shoot up Mr. Bums next door 
this afternoon,' or 'I want you to be 
quiet for an hour.and then I'll let 
you set fire to the Woolson house and 
throw Mr. atid Mrs. Woolson into a 
stockade.' I heard a kid ask, 'Mom
mer, can I have a roll'of barbed 
wire?' yesterday." 

RUSSIAN WAR SONG 
We're smashing through the Nazi j 

lines. , 
Our forward drive is unabated; 

It isn't much, but pretty good 
For people once annihilated! 

We've got the Hoinies on the run— 
.They now know better how we're 

gaited; 
We'd even hit 'em harder if 

We hadn't been annihilated.. 

We knock 'em down and drag 'em ' 
out . i 

To prove 'em very overrated: j 
We'd even land a kayo but j 

We all are so annihilated, ; 

Due to' an unusually large .rtrmand arM 
current war condlUuns, BlighU.v more timi 
Is nxjulrcd in fllUiii; ordcn- for s, lev.- of 
the most popular pattern numbcrr. 

Send your order to; 

Sewing Circle Keedlecraft Dept. 
tz ElsbUi Ave. NewYork 

Enclose 15 cents (plu< one cent tb. 
cover cost o( loallingj for Pattern 

«o 

Name ' ;,. 

AddreM ; . . . . 

AX/"HETHER it's towel or pillow-
^^, case, scarf or cloth you are 

smhroidering, it will be enhanced 
vy these "true to l ife' garden 
favorites. 

Pattern 7i>CB contains a Irarwtcr palter; 
of'16 mollis averaging 4?'i by 3̂ ^ inches; 
stitches. 

Anny-Na>-y *E' Awarili* 

After a manufacturing plant hr." 
held ah Army-Navy " E ' pennant 
for six months,'the,cohripany'.crer-
prd is reviewed by a, govcrnmcr t 
awards board, says Collier's. I' 
the plant has equaled or excerdKi 
its previous six-months pcrforrr-
ance, a service star is added v-
the flag; if it has not mhintcined 
both quality and quantity throui:". 
the fault of either, the m.-inagi-
ir.cnt or the employees, the flap 
is withdrawn and has to be eame 0. 
over again. . 

Just 2 drops Pcnotro 
Aoyp Drops In I'Uth 
nostril ticlp you 
br<'aUjc tri-er ulmtipi 
instantly. Rolii-vo :hi. 
hff'id colij nmvil misery. 
Only £5c—2'A limes lis 
rnuch for 6(ic. rruitioT; • 
Vm only ;is dirf-omd. 
Penetru Xone Dropt. 

Smiles 
Coald Be 

"See here, waiter—there's an in
sect on this plate!" 

"Well, well. So it is. Wonder if it i 
could be one of them vitamin bees ! 
we read so much about." j 

Indian Tradition 
Th6 modera Indian still n.fa.w s 

to discuss business in the presence 
of a squaw. This is an. old iriid:-
tion with the Indians. 

Cedric Foster 
Coast-to-Coast 

Ne¥rf Commentator 

T E t E f A C T 
DECUNE OF AUTO TRAFFIC 
MARCH. 

!^3^^^ ^S^^ri^ ^X^^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^^^-a 

MAKCH 

MA«CH 

Each symbol repftMntt 20% of March, 1941 traffic 

Lipstick, Face Cream and Paint Disguise and Protect Our Fighting Men 
Cosmetics for camouflage, for pre- are u.<;ed by virtually all combat ele 

ventuig skin chapping and stmburn, ments including certain ground eche 
and for other similar purposes are Ions of the army air forces. 

Paint for face and hand camou reaching overseas theaters of opera
tion in large quantities, the war de
partment says. 

When cosmetics are used for cam
ouflage, the basic objective is to 
eliminate the bright reflection of the 
white skin and to obscure the pat^ 
tern of the face by putting the paint 
on in irregular blotches. Cosmetics 

flage has been standardized in nme 
colors: light green, dark green, sand, 
field drab, earth brown, earth yel
low, loam, earth red, and olive drab. 
Tubes containing these shades are 
issued to soldiers in appropriate 
areas, together with small booklets 
of instructions. 

Soldiers in dcseit areas, as well as 

in extremely cold climates, are sup
plied with chap sticks, since it has 
been discovered that in dry desefrt 
climates lips will crack badly even 
in temperatures of 110 degrees. 

Other important aids for the sol
dier are insect repellents' and 
creams to prevent sunburn. The lat
ter filter out the sun's burning rays 
but allow tanning of the skin. Hun
dreds of thousands of two-ounce con
tainers of this preparation are in 
use by troops at the fronts. 

Wo sock 'em here, we sock 'em ! 
there— , ! 

They flee with signs that read "No ; 
Wait ing"— j 

It's wonderful how helpful is. | 
A little stiff annihilating. ' 

We've got 'em groggy on their feet: 
Each day we land another blow— • 

.̂  souvenir from just a state 
: That "will not rise again" you 

know. I 

We send 'cm reeling in reverse— 
A craven folk knocked on our 

ears! 
Who never will be any good 

For (so he said) 1,000 years! 

We chase the Nazis toward the 
Rhine 

Wc forbe their legions to a rout; 
Not bad considering how we 
. Were two long years ago knocked 

out. 
• • • 

The U. S. Controller General says 
that all sorts of absurd overcharges 
were okayed by the war department 
in dealing wtth contractors. In one 
case a bill for valet service for a 
factory employee was approved. 
This may have been due to a too 
literal interpretation of the state
ment that war is a pressing business, 

• ' • • 
Miner's Lunch 

Toot! Toot! The whistle's blo.ving. 
So on the double quick 

To snatch a little luncheon 
And—zip—back to your pick! 

A nibble at a sandwich . . . 
Toot! Thar she blows agin; 

So once more on the double-
No time tb wipe yoiir chin. 

A bite for Johnny Lewis— 
A nibble for F.D.— 

A swallow, for the union— 
A burp for victory! 

Their Object 
'.At the ci<:in!rv i-!ii!> u i:-')jrr ith-

serred tieo small Imy.f iiulchiiiii' lUiii 
nnd remarked: "You lioy.i will never 
leam by ii-ntching mr.'', 
, "iFi> ain't interested iii eoU. Mister." 
said the small boys, "il'f're goinn fish-
in' as .«oon HS you dig »/> siiiue more 
worms.'' 

Mulish 
llhe fourth day drew to its close 

witii the twelfth juryman still un- ' 
convinced. i 

'•Well, gentlemen." said the i 
court ofDcer, entering quietly, : 
"shall I order twelve dinners, as.' 
Usual?" 

. "Make it." said the foreman., 
"eleven dinners and a hale of | 
hay." , i 

That's AU Wet 
"How did you lose your job al 

the dress shop, my dear'?" 
"Just bipcause of something I 

said. After I had tried 20 dresses 
on a woman, she said. 'I think I'd 
look better in .'••omet'"'";; flowin.c" 
and so I asked her why she didn't 
go jump in tlic ri\-cr." , 

When you .-•ci' news piiotos of 
soldiers •"ofT duty" in canip nr.bc-
iiind the battlf-iinos—noticf how 
fiften you'll sec them smokinjj a 
cisaretti'. Tiiere'.- a yood r<':ison 
for tliat, .Army oiTieials say that 
cigarettes are iin iippreciable fac
tor in maintnininji morale—and 
the srrlriiors thc.ni.=clvt'S ;idd that ii 
cai'ton (>f (•!{,;;.ri lie .s fr.'i;-.! hi.mo is 
always wekcime. V.'htii l)r;'ind? 
Well, sales records in Post Ex
changes and Cautions show tliat 
Camels are tlie favorite <'i8nrette 
with men in iill the services. 
Though there arc Post OlTicc re
strictions on packapt's to oversc.is 
,-\rii',y men., yi.ii f;ip. :;iil .m--nd 
Camels to soldiers in the U. S.. 
and to Sailors.; Marines, and Cuast 
Guardsmen wherever liicv are.— 
.\dv. 

Sunday Nights 

10K)0-10:15 P. M. 

' ' • • 

presented hy 

THE EMPLOYERS' GROUP 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

' •' 
ofcr 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 
IhrOughout 

NEW ENGLAND 

RecommeDdeil 
by Maoy 

DOCTDRS 

/r's (i^^?:i 

77/S COTTS 
E M U L S I O N 

miSE TEETH omiRs 
i^CAN LOOK yOUNGBR 

I. Dr. Wemet'd platr powder fnmw 
soothintc "comfort-rushiftn '̂ b<>tweeh 
piste and ftum.s—let« you enjoy .«oIi<t 
foortx. Hvntfl cmharraMment of loose 
ptatps. Helps prevent wre gumit. 
i. World'»UrRe»ticlIin8pIat«powdor 

l-aoe-Iine!! sac —wrtnklen forni—when plan-? r<Ti.iir i;(i-
wnrn. Avoid ihia—hold platw firmJv nil day. <-I-.TJ, i.',n/«!̂ h 
this •'romfort-fushion." a dentiiit̂ K ?ormuia. 

Rei"nmm«>Bd«i b>-<lenl i«' ? fr>- '.fyoam. 
S. Dr Wernet's powder is er.)iiomiral; 
a vtry small amount laxt!< Ifiicrr. 
4. Madeof whitest,ro^tliC"! incrfviî nt 
• so purr you eat h in ii* cream. 
rieasant tasting. 

AndntpgfOt-Wi. money both If am daH^ned 

Dr. Wernef s Powder 
RECOMMENDED BY MORE DENT'ST S THAN ANY OTHER' 
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HiUsboro, "N. ft-

Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30-EVES. 7 and 9 
Fri. & Sat.: Mat. 1:30 Eve. 6:30, 9:00 
Sundays: Cont. 3 to II p.m. 

-_ . .Wltlv eVEl«lUsiC_ERipJES_ , -

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—FRIDAY 

Wi A»* 
1SÎ »?.̂  

GRABLE * MONTGOMERY'* ROMERO 

^oi^mm 

HiUsboro 

One Day Only! SATURDAY One Day Only 

THE HOTTEST SHOW OF 
THE YEAR 

H HE'S MY GUY" 
with , 

Dick FORAN-Joan DAVIS 

Chap. 8 -"DAREDEVlLS of the WEST' 

SUNDAY--IVIOND AY-TUESDAY 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P. M. ; 

Tfie Screen's Great Drama of 

The Men with Silver Wingsi 

HiUsboro 
. Mrs..Lucy M. Si-yttiour left last 

Tuesday for ."•̂t David'.s, Ontario, 
Canada, to visit her mother. MrSi 
Mari.i li. Moul!on. 

—Van. The Florist, Orders so
licited for cut tlowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telepboue 141, 
Cbnrch .St. Hillsboro , a t̂f 

Robert Robert.'on, who is em-
l)loyed at the Brooklyn navy yard, 
and some fiiends.were here for a 
few days deer bunting this past 
week.. . . . 

V . • • . . — . ' • • : •• 

Give him a Crisp WAR 
BOND for a CHRIST.MAS 
present to be remembered. 
Keep on BACKING THE AT
TACK. 

A light snow, followed by rain 
jand .sl et, made travel conditions 
|gii_ite haz irdcus on^Monday tiigbt 
atr<rTiJt:day moi'niug. """̂  "^^ 

Mrs. Mary Murdoueih has taken 
the position at Boynton's Market 
formerly held by Mrs. Bessie 
rtearty, whohas joined the WACS. 

T ie record of tbe work done by 
the District Nurse for the month 
of November is as follows: 

Nursing visits 173 
Friendly calls i4 
Advisory visits • .6 
Prenatal calls 7 
Child welfare visits 470 
Num'jer of patients .48 
Vi'iits to schools 23 
Number of pupils at den

tal clinic 127 
Number ot pupils, tested 

by audiometer 336 
Patients taken to hospital 5 
Births ' 2 
Deaths , 2 

• • • V . • . • - . - -

Weare Center 
Mrs. May Hadlock was bome 

from her position in Lowell, Mass., 
for the week-end. 

Several from here went to SoutU 
Weare to attend the Assiembly 
Saturday nigbt. 

Weare Commijnity club met at 
grauge hall last Thursday when 
officers for the year vyere elected: 
President, Mrs. Ethel Philbrick; 
vice president, Eva Sawyer; secre
tary and treasurer, Carrie Sawyer. 
It was voted to have a Christnias 
tree at the next, meeting, each 
fringing a present to exchange. 

Weare graiiRe met at the town 
'hall Friday night with the master, 
George Waterman, presiding. It 
was voted to ha/e the aunual 
Chrisinias tree and program at the 
next meeting, December .17, and 
each niemher if to bring a loc 
present for exchange. . A. letter 
was read froth Johu. Putnam, who 
is a prisoner in Germany. 

y . , . . . — ' ' • • 

Card of Thanks 
I want to thank my friends and 

neighbors for their gifts during 
my ilhiess. 

. . Harry Johnson , 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

Mr.and Mrs. George Crichton 
and three children of Marblehead, 
Mass., were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mj-s. C. P. Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy 
and daughter left Sunday morning 
for Fi.sher's Island, New York, 
where Mr. Murphy will study at 
the Harbor Defense School. 

Miss Elinor Chadwick of Fort 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

Christmas Sale 
and SUPPER 

By Women'* Society for Christian 
Service 

MUNICIPAL HALL 
_!Jp tQ JJec. 1 our building . had 
bought $592.30 •wbirQr~'ol stamps 
and bonds. We chose to buy a Mo
tor Scooter for the Army, a Life « . j ^ nv.«*«»l%A«. 1 1 

Boat, with oars, ratibns, etc., for daturaaY* ueccniDer 11 
four persons, for the Navy and ,a 
Parachute for the Air Corps. Total war stamp sales $592.30; 

Wayne Indiana, is visiting hei l grade 6, $14.30; grade .5, $3.35; 
si.s'er, Mrs. Irt"ng Read. She has' f a d e 4, $4.25; grade 2. $4^0; grade 

u.a 

There 1$ never Ci year] 

when all types oif farmineTire 

unprofitable; dnd never a year 

when oil types pay » 

a louger vacation than usual and 
will stay utitil after Christmas. 

Mrs. J. W. Cobb is ill at her 
home at the Centre, ha'.-ing been 
confined to her bed for six weeks 
or more. .The coming of the mail 
is looked" forward to- and:her 
friends can make the occasion still 
brighter. 

Christmas .seems likely to be an 
exteiided holiday this year with 
cards atid gifts already in the 
mails! I received a card on Dê  
cember ist. Doubtless there will 
be enough procrastinators to keep 
the post office going. 

Miss Dorothy Kern, who is a 
patient at the Robert Brent Bi'ig-
ham hospital. Boston, receiving 
treatment for arthritis, is steadily 
improving and it is hoped and ex
pected she will continue to gain 
uutil she is very much better. 

Sgt. Richard Withington is at 
his CeUtre home on a week's fur
lough from-Baltle Creek, Michigati, 
where he is a .tnember of the Mili
tary Police. Of course he does not 
know but he rather expects to be 
sent overseas later and hopes he is. 

Mrs. Bessie Hearty lefi town on 
Monday with Mr. aud Mrs. An
gelo Aurrichio, whom she will vis
it in Golfstown until Wednesday 
morning. Having joined the W. 
A. C: she will, report for duty in 
Manchester at S o'clock a. m. and 
afterward will be .sent to Fbrt Ogle
thorpe,,Georgia,,for training. 

Sherman Farrar and a. friend 
called on old friends and visited 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Murr.ough, last week, going 
to Henuiker on Thursday to see 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbur-' 
ton Farrar. The boys are on the 
way to Virginia. Mr. Murdough 
shot a deer almost in his dooryard 
while the boys were there 

: Nobody told me or even sug
gested I say anything about han
dling Chri-stmas. cards at the post 
office, but I know much time and 
energy can be saved by means of 
an elastic band of. string. When 
taking a bunch of cards to mail, 
pile them up properly and leave at 
window ul! bound together instead 
of dropping th»m separately in 
the slot where they have to be ta
ken out one by one and piled up 
properly wich stamps in right cor
ner for stamping. This no time to 
waste anything and very few have 
more time and energy tlian need-
ed.to barely get by. 

V . . . — 

JUNIOR HIGH NOTES 

5:30 to 7:00 

ADMISSION 40c 

1, $4.15. 
Grade 6—Plans have been made 

for our Christmas party. ' 
William Eastman has not missed 

a spelling word this year. Clydette 
Creaser is our new Civic Club 
President and Bobby Whitcomb is 
pur new secretary. 

Grade 5-Oeorge Davison from 
the third grade, brought a lovely 
table cover to show us. His brother 
sent it to his family from North 
Africa-. He also had an apron 
made from a sailor's tie and insig-
nias. 

Grade 4—We have a new wall 
poster snowing why our teeth ache. 
We had. a fire drill Friday. Cather-
hae Ryley brought some old fash
ioned clothes for us to see, sbme of 
which were over 100 years old. 

Grade 3—We,had perfect attend
ance foui- days last week., David 
Heath' is drawing our calendar this 
month. Denver Poland, George 
Davison, Norman Cody, Dean Jor
dan and Dohita Holdner are draw
ing , Christmas pictures on the 
board. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Lumber, Builders' Supplies, Roll 
RoofiD(f, Skioigles, Etc. 

Grade 2—We have our black
boards decorated with candle cut
outs and Santa Claus and his rein
deer. Eleven children had 100 in 
spelling Friday. 

, V . ' • , , . , — • • . 

East Washington 
(Deferred) 

Ralph Li.utou was at honie 
Thatjksgiving. 

Clinton Cornell is employed ina 
sawmill at the Lower Village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Nichols of 
Bennington" visited Charles Gage 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Craig'will 
pass the winter with their daugh
teir, Mrs. Leroy Monroe. Mrs. 
Craig is quite 111. 

Andrew Sargent is recovering 
from a strained ligament in his 
arm, which lie sustained when a 
staging on which he was working 
broke. 

Ensign Chester A. Ruoff, Jr., 
USNR; was graduated last moiith 
from Brown University with a de
gree of Bachelor of Science. He is 
stationed at Portsmouth, Va. 

Glazing Shop Work 
Prices Reasonable 

B t i S T E R DAVIS 
Teleplione 195 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HilUboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Syrnpathetic and elficient service 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Piione Upper Village 4-31 

Mrs. Frances Severance wilt 
spend tbe winter with her sister-
in-law, Mrs; Mabel Hoyt; 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hampsen 
of Barrington. R: I., were the 
guests of the Lincolns last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Ruoff 
of^royidence, R. I.,haveannounc-
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter Barbara to Ensigii G. Myron 
Leach, USNR, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert E. Leach of Barrington, R. 
I. Miss Ruoff was graduated from 
the Katherine Gibbs Secretarial 
school and her fiance was graduat
ed last month from Brown Univer-
sity and Was president of the sen
ior class. His fraternity is Delta 
Phi. 

V . . . . — • . 

Keeping an Old Cake 
A cake, several days old, will re

gain its youth if you give it a fill
ing and new frosting. Put a creamy, 
caramel, nut, or fruit filling in white, 
yellow, or spice cake and frost with 
white icing. If the old frosting on 
cake becorries hard, remove it and 
freshe,n up the cake with a tiew 
Ining.' 

You can tay that about the departments of 
Swift & Gompany as well as about the busi
ness of farming. 

We diversify our operations, just as some 
farmers diversify' theirs, to make an oter all 
profit more likely—even though some proJ-
ucts may hot be profitable in any one ycir. 

So, ovet» period of years, there has nc\'cr 
been t year when some departments did not 

, make money and some lose. For example, 
I the les* &vorable eamings of our fresh meat 
i departments during 1943 were oft'sct by im-
I proved earnings in die non-meat departments. 

Divertifitatien and Research 
\ Planning snd teseatch ate necessary in farm-
'. ing tnd in our business if we ate to get the 

most out of diversification. Farm planning 
' must include: 

1. As large a ptopottion of profitable crops 
ss possible, ' 

I 2. Protection of soil fertility, and 
' 3. Sufficient volume of wotk to allow effi

cient use of labor, power and machinery. 
Our planning is similar—just substitute 

a few terms such as products for enps and you 
have it. 

State agriculwtal colleges and the U.S. De-
partmeot of Agricultute condua acpetimeoa 

and furnish information to farmers andlivet' 
stock proikicers. Swift & Company depend! 
upon rcseai'i.-ii to develop new products anj 
nivthoils. Thus research makes practical 
(.iiversiticition possible. Research tnd diver-
siucation provide more and bettet outlets fof 
the ptoduccr's livestock, and improve living 
conditions tbr consumers. 

r 
Partial List of 

PjroelucH of Swift & Compttny't 
Diversification 

Gelatin, Peanut Butter, Ice Cteam, 
Butter, Dried, Ftozeo, tad Shell Egg^ 
Shprtening,'Poultiy,Mat2«iioe, Cheese, 
Pondered MiUc, Salad aad Cooking Oil. 
Soap, Washing Powdeti,Cleaasers, 
Fertillrer, Glycerine, Dpg Food,'Meat 
and Meat By-Products. 

SWIFT & COMPANY 
CHICAGO 9, IIUNOIS 

Thrtagh many years, Swijt & Cempany'i net 
prefiujrtm ALL ttarcts have avtragtd 

buta/racliontfaptnnyaptatid. 

Reported by Corinne Duval 
The Junior High will have their 

Christmas Party alone this year as 
there is not room for the whole school 
in the gym. A committee has been 
chosen to prepare a program. The 
following girls were selected: Melita 
Whitcomb, Catherine Hill, Corinne 
Duval, Lanory Hutchinson, Betty 
McNally, Jean Mosely and Therese 
Parenteau. 

Bobby Parker has left school to be 
with his mother in Bellows Falls, 
Vermont this year. • Timothy Berco
vitz has also left the seventh grade 
to lie with his mother in New York 
City. 

The Junior High was invited to a 
Hi-Y Social • last Friday night. All 
those who went enjoyed themselves 
greatly. 
"The Junior Ty-Hi-Y girls have 

voted on making scrapbooks for the 
young boys and girls of a Children's 
Hospital. These scrapbooks are to 
be made at our next meeting. 

The girls are soon to begin basket
ball under the coaching of Miss Ken
neally. We hope that we may have 
a few games. 

LOWER VILLAGE 
Miss Veletta Pearson has ac-

cepted a position at the Peerless 
Insurance Co. in Keeiis. 

Mrs. Roscoe Putnam and son, 
Mrs. Clinton Putnam, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pearson and Kenneth 
Thompson visited Pvt. Roscoe 
Putnam at Fort Devens Sunday. 

V . . . — 
Immigrants Enter Country 

The greatest number of immi
grants entered the United States be
tween 1900 and 1910. The number 
was 8.795.000. 

YOUR FAVORITE D I S H 
• AT 

3 Ways Dincp 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO 

FRIED CLAMS SSc BARBECUED PORK SANDWICH 2Sc 

REAL CHOP SUEY SOc ITALIAN SPAGHEni 45c 

Telephone for Orders to Take ,Home 

HilUboro 111-2 Open-2 p. m. to Midnight 

ATTENTION! 

Elks Of Hillsboro 
You are requested to meet at 

"THE" CLUB ROOMS 

Thursday Night, December 9, 1943 
at 7:30 o'clock 

FOR A VERY SHORT MEETING 

George Crosby 

STORE HOURS 
Until Further Notice 

Week Days 7:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
E X C E P T 

Saturdays 7:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
Sundays 8:00 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. 

WaUace's Drug Store 
HILLSBOBO, N. H. 
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